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ABSTRACT

Total cadmium, coPPer and lead contents were determined for $¡ateI'

sedimerrL,macrophytesandfishat2Sloticsiteslocatedwithinthearea

bounded by 56ot9, and 56oqz'N, and 93056' and g4o43'V{r orl the Nelson River

system j.n northern Manitoba. Samples were obtained during I0 collection

periods.during the May to september 1988. Atomic absorption spectrophoto-

metry and t.he standard additions method were used. Resufts showed

generalJ-y that metals were least concentrated in water, and most

corrcerrtrated in sediments. Metal fevels in sediments were correlated with

particle sLze and organic matter content. The 35 pì-ant taxa examined

showed a wide range in metal content. fnterspecific differences were

found, and belowground parts tended to show higher values than aboveground

portiorrs. Fish muscle tissue tended to show Iower rnetaf l-evels than those

seen in macrophytes, and metal per unit dry weight of muscle tissue

decreased with increasing size and age of fish. However, levels for many

interrral organs were higher than in muscle'

While sediment metal level-s were correlated with macrophyte contents

in some speciesr in general no consistent relationships between water,

sedimenLs, macrophytes and fish could be demonstrated. Metal Ievels in

the study area, however, were comParable to those reported by other

workers for relaLively unpoÌ1uted systems.
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INTRODUCTlON

I. Economic Development and Ecosystem

Ecor¡omic development in the north has proceeded with l-ittle detailed

knowledge of the ecology of natural ecosystems and with a poor abiLity to

predict the impacts of that development, particularly its ecologicaf

effects (Hecky and McCulIough, 1984). Hydroelectric developnent is often

Ìak¡elled non-polluting, but it can have very significant side-effects, as

has been pointed out by Efford (l-975), Penn (I975), Bodaly and Hecky

(I979), Baxter and Claude (I980), Newbury and McCuLlough (I984), Playle

arrd WiLliamson (1986), and Baker and Davies (I989). Impacts include long

term ecol-<.rgicaI changes, alteration of landscape, foss of both renewable

and non-¡enewable resources (Dickson, Lg75), changes in water J-evélsr'

f.l,ows, ffuctuations, frequencies and probabiJ-ities of occurrence, duration

of flows and levels, timing and phasing of constructiiJn (Penn, 1975),

folest and muskeg inundation and increase in dissol-ved ions (Duthie and

Ostrofsky, 1975), changes in turbidity regimes (Geen, I975), reduced

capacities of the river to assimil-ate organic h,astes resulting in

reduction of dissolved oxygen contents (Ruggles and Watt, L975 ), decreases

iIr fish catch and relationships between flooding and increased mercury

concentratjons in fish (Baker and Davies, 1989).

The Nelson River in nortbern Manitoba represents one of the largest

drairrage systems in North America providing excellent potential for the

development of hydroelectric power. The NeIson River is particularly

sensitive to ecological change from flooding. According to Newbury and

McCuJ,lough (1984), the total area and vofumes of materials to be degraded,

eroded and redeposited after the impoundment of South Indian Lake indicate
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that this region will be unstable possibly for the next 50-100 years. The

degree of cl1ange or instabiì. ity actuaÌly brought about by impoundment,

inundation and diversion have been investigated by Hecky and McCullough

(t984), al'¡,1 Nt.)wbury and McCu}l-ough (1984). From Split Lake to Hudson Bay'

Severr power pJ-ants are planned to harness the river's full efectric Power

potential. The Lower NeIson River is non affected not only by these

plants but by both Lake IÀjinnipeg regulation and the diversion of the

Churclril-l River into the NeIson River. Development creates both direct

and itrrli rect effects on the aguatic environment and the terrestrial-

shorel ine (Didiuk, I9'/ 5; Penner et al. , 1975r.

In Manitoba, following the increase in the water level- as a result of

the Church¡ill- diversion, large amounts of mercury have unexpectedly

enLered tìre aquatic food chain (Bodaly and Hecky, 19791. Unfike the

met¿,ls of interest here (Cd, Cu and Pb), mercury is methylated. Af1 are,

however, increased in bioavailability as a result of.hydroelectric

development as flooding impacts shorelj.nes, accelerating bank recession,

undercutting and.stumping. This erosion increases the quantity of various

types of clay and other inorganic material, as well as organic detritus

carried irr suspension by running water. A significant fraction of

elements in the water may be associated with suspended material (Penn,

l g75). Substances such as metal- ions are adsorbed onto such particles-

Clearance and management of tree growth along the right-of-ways is

essential for accessibil-ity for maintenance and inspection of power Iines

(MacLeÌl-ar, , Ig82). This normally consists of clear-cutting procedures and

herbicidal application commonly with broadcast techniques (Maclellan,

l9B2). A variety of herbicides have been used in the north by Manitoba



Hydro to discourage weeds and to control tree growth (Pipr I99'0) '

Reservoirs may act as traps for a variety of chemical substances' some

returned to the water as a result of changes in pH, redox potential, or

,$rater sedimerrt characteristics (Baxter and claude, I980).

substances may additionalty be leached from the flooded soils and

released by tl'ìe decay of f looded vegetat ion. If the area to be f looded

has been cleared and the slash burned on site, the ash may also act as a

source of irrorganic solutes. If the watershed has been clearcut,

increased leaching and erosion may contribute further to the total

dissolved solids.

Other more Iocal effects include the disturbance of wil-dlife, removal

of vegetatiorr and topsoil for road construction (Penn, l-975) ' excavation

for corisLruction materials from quarries and borrow pits (Penner et aÌ',

1975 ), access roads and the increased presence and movements of humans and

vehicles within the area, and disposaJ- of debris of al1 kinds - used

tires r Çàtbage, and liquid wastes (Baxter and claude, l9B0).

1I. Heavy Metal ToxicitY

An ubiquitous group of chemicafs released into the environment in ever

increasing amounts is heavy metals. Heavy metals are natural components

of the eartlì's crust and are present in SOiI' and Surface and ground

waters. Their natulal concentrations rarely reach t6xic levels' Some

heavy metals (defined as metals with density > 5 g cm3) such as copperr ârê

required by living organisms for a variety of metabolic and physiological

processes (t{hitton and Say, J_g75). However, even essential metafs
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present in excess amounts can threaten ecosystem structure and function

and humar, health.

Heavv meLals cannot be eliminated from a waterbody (Rai et al., l98I).

Merals persist in sediments from which they can be slowJ.y released into

the water again and pose serious hazards to numerous aquatic organisms.

Concerrr for heavy metal poÌlution has stimutated research dealing with

sources, distribution and effects, and compartmentation and accumul-ation

irr var ious biot ic and abiot ic componentsr pârticularly in aquat ic

ecosystems (Mathis et al. , I979; Jarvis , I978; t'lebb ' I979; Newnan and

Mcfrltosh, l9B3; Pip, 1990; MalIey et aI., 1989). Research has encompassed

natural- (Peverly, I979¡ Drifmeyer et a1. l9B0; PiP, l-990), and metal

enriched systems (GaIe et af., I973i Burrows and Whitton, 1983; Cornett

and OphelI, 1986), and experimental studies (Denny, 197;--i DeMarte and

Hartman, I97 4; Malley et al. , l989 ).

Iteavy metals affect f¡eshwater organisms to varying degrees. Fish have

beeri the most studied, but fower trophic levels and the environment itself

have received less attention. At the same time, few studies have been

carried out in northern Manitoba of the type undertaken in the United

StaLes (e-g., Gale et a1., i973) and in the Soviet Union (e.9., Petkova

and Lubyanov, 1969). Tt is essential to know background metal fevels in

northern Marritoba in order to assess the impact of increasing human

activity iJ] Lhe area. It is equally important to assess any alteration of

the quality of aquatic habitats aJ-ready resulting from the damming of

rivers and tìre associated flooding and impoundment of Iarge volumes of

water. The impact of these contributions has been studied very littfe,

and only recently have problems with heavy metal accumulation in soils and
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water bee¡r identified in Manitoba (Van Loon and Beamishl, 1977 i Wilfiamson,

I983; Ca¡radian Water Ouality Guidelines, I987) .

Tfre rnelals of concern in the present study are Cdr Cu and Pb. These

metals were selected because thev are common toxicants in the environment

and they have been recognized as important contributory agents in the

decline of biotic diversity in many naturaÌ water systens (Friberg et aI.'

l97I¡ Mathis and Cummings' I973; Kneip and Hirshfield, I975i Jarvis, ¡'978¡

Rai et â1. , l98l ). These metafs have also been studied. for their

impli.cations to public health (Manfreda anò Sabesky' 1985). Cadmium and

copper can all be concentrated in biota. They are of major Ímportance

because of plant and animal nutrition problems (Holcombe et aI., !g76),

arrd they are concentrated to a considerable degree in aquatic sediments

(Jenne et al.,1974).

The toxicity of a variety of metals to aquatic organisms under field

conditions is not welf understood (Wentzel et aL.' 1977; Raj et aI.' l98I)

and precultural l-evels of heavy metafs (in sediment cores) in natural

systems are needed to evaluate the rate and extent of accumulation of

these efement.s due to man's activities (Iskandar and Keeney, 19741.

High concentrations of alI heavy metals are toxic. Trace amounts of

copper are essential for some metabolic processes (Sorentino, I9791, but

high concentrations are toxic. Excess copper may inhibit growth,

photosyrrtlies is, permeabit ity of plasma membranesr âDd severely inhibit

respi rat ion in plants (Davies and Sleep, 1980 ) .

Cadmium and lead, on the other hand, are contaminants that have no

krrown essential function in physiology (Evans et af. ' 1978) and they are

elements of concern because of their potential for toxicity or



accumul,ation in plants and animals (Spehar et al-., l97B). fn all its

forms, cadmium is toxic to living organisms, and at no Level_ of intake

does it serve any useful biological function. Studies of cadmium toxicity

to aJ-gae reported effects including decreased micronutrient utilization,

growth inhibition, reduced photosynthetic ltO, uptak., and changes in

mitochondrial structure (Rai et al., f981) .

Lead is a natural constituent in the earth's crust which has been

greatly mobil-ized by human activity. Numerous studies point to its toxic

effects on photosynthesis, respirationr ârrd cell division in pJ-ants (Rai

et aI., 19Bl ).

Irrcreasing quantities of these heavy metals resulting from human

activities are continually being discharged into the aquatic environment

which is particularJ-y sensitive to them. Extent of toxicity of heavy

metaÌs in water is determined by chemicaf form, valency state, organic

content, the presence of other heavy metals, suspended matter, oxygen

content, pH, salinity, redox potential of the r"rater, hardness, and whether

the metal(s) belong to an essential- or non-essential group. Research has

indicated that many heavy metal-s in aquatic environments are not magnified

along the food chain j.n predictable ways. The natural pathways of heavy

metal"s are largely controlled by two major processes (BurreIIt Ig74) which

are incorporation on or into various solid phases, and chemical

complexation in sol-ution. With reference to submersed and emerqenr

macrophytes, inorganic nutrients are avail-abl-e in aquatic ecosystems

either in the dissol-ved state in the rirater surrounding the shoot systen or

from the substratum in which the root system deveJ-ops (DeMarte and

Hartman I I9l 4) .
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Hessl-ein et al. (1980) claims these.two compartments are not completely

separate because of connecting biological and chemical- pathways. An

interface exchange of elements occurs at the interface between the wacer

and the substratum as a result of the biol-ogical activity of microbial

organÍsms and chemico-physicar processes. Metars nay be al"tered or

comprexed with other compounds, ßây act synergistically or

antagonistical-J-y, Rây settl-e out to the bottomr $ây be absorbed by plants

and animals, or may be sorbed to sedimenbs (Enk and Mathis, lg77; Rai et

â1., l98l ) .

Forste¡rer (Ig76) shows that in heavily contaminated situations heavy

metals usualì,y exist in relat ively unstable chemical forms and are

therefore highly accessible for biological uptake. Aquatic sediments act

as a sink for these substances (wentzel et al., L977). Rai et al-. (19g1_)

cites one example of a battery industry which dumped cadmium-nickel wastes

ir¡to a stream feeding the Hudson River. The mud in the stream contained

as much as 16.2t cadmium and 22.6t nicket on a dry weight basis.

III. Heavy Metals in Sediments and Biota

Corrcentrations of heavy metals in water are generally considerabì-y

fower than in underlying sediments and in biota. Concentrations of < 100

ng/l of cd in water have been shown to cause toxicity or lead to

bioaccumulation in aquatic organisms (Biesinger and Christensen t 1972;

Sangalang and Freeman, I974¡ Mattey et aI., t989).

Level-s of heavy netals in sediments and biota are considerably higher

than in water. They are not onry more easity detected, but also permit

characterizatj.on of bioavailabiJ-ity (Namminga et af., rg74). Enk and
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Mathis (1977) found that bottom substrates act as a sink for most heavy

metal contaminants and that levels in sediments may play a key roJ-e in

detecting sources of pollution. Consequently, the highest biological

contents of certain metals have been found in bottom dwelling organisms

(Whi te and Tittl-ebaum, 1984 ) . Freshwater clams have been found to

accumulate significant quantities of cadmium, copper and lead in Lake

Winnipeg, with younger individuals showing highest absorption rates (Pip,

1990 ) . Burrows and VJhitton (1983) in almost aIl cases, found that

elevated concentrations of metals in water and sediments were parafleled

by high t issue contents in animals, and significant positive correfations

were demonstrated between metal- content in certain taxa and those in their

envi ronment .

Much current research is generally directed toward elucidating

subtetha-I effects of low l-evels of heavy metals (Sprague , IgTI; Pickering

and Gast, I9l2¡ Balinski and Jonas, Ig73; Sangatang and Freeman, L914¡

Christensen, I975). Van Loon and Beamish (I977), and Wilson (1984)

reported that fish in contaminated acidic Shield lakes near Flin Flon,

impacted by aerial- deposition of heavy metals, are adversely affected with

respect Lo growth and reproduction. Lead and cadmium were not detected in

fish flesh in significant amounts, but copper levels r¡rere significantly

higher ir¡ whitefish as compared to other species (Wilson, l-984).

Gale et al. (1973) pointed out the importance of sampling higher

trophic l-evel-s in order to deterrnine the extent of dissemination and

concentration of heavy metals through food chains.
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IV. Heavy Metal Accumulation

rn rivers and creeks aquatic macrophyt"å *uy cover extensive areas and

contribute significant proportions of the prinary productivity of the

system. Ib has been suggesteil that those species of plants capabl-e of

accumufating metals to levels above those found in the water woufd exert

some degree of control over metal concentrations in the system (silvey'

Ig67l. Both field and laboratory studies (Ge,rloff and Krombholtz, L966;

CowgiII, 1973¡ Lathwell et âI., 1973) support this finding' Tlrese

macrophytes can be significant trace element sinks during the growing

season, as wefl aS significant Sources tO'$/ater aS they senesce during

autumn. Basic questions regarding the dynamics of metal cycling via

macrophytes, however, remain unanswered and the results of studies are

often contradictorY.

petkova and Lubyanov (1969), GaIe et al. (1973), Cowgill (1973), Kohler

eta-1.(Ig13),Raghi-Atri(]-980),andHeckman(]982)haveSuggestedsome

aquatic macrophytes may concentrate heavy metal-s. However, there has been

little factual evidence to support or disprove this view as these

contentions were based on very Iimited numbers of samples.

Peverly (1979) has suggested the contrâfYr that aquatic plants do not

accumulate cadmium and lead, but again this sampling Program was highly

restricted. Conditions under which accumulation may occur have been

examined bY numerous workers. In chronically metal-contaminated

Iocalities, both algae and higher plants have been found to accumulate

heavy metals to great

Cain et â1 ., I980).

levels (LittIe and Martin' l-974¡ McIntosh, L978¡

Other examples of studies using aquatic plants as
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biotogical indicators of metal pollutants incfude those of Fuge and James

(1914), and Haug et af' (19741 -

Mclntosh (1978) demonstrated not only that aquatic nacrophytes were

capable of concentrat ing refatively high levels of particular heavy

metafs, buL also showed that di.fferences in species uptake seemed somewhat

related to growth conditions. In his work, macrophyte species growing

most rapidly during increased treatments of copper sulfate had the

greatest concentration of copper. Increases in copper concentrations in

¡he water were apparently refated to the release of the element from dying

plants. sutton and Blackburn ( 1971 ) found similar results following

appl i.cat ion of copper sulf ate-

Such varying degrees of heavy metal uptake and accumulat ion by

dissimiÌar aquatic plant species consequentty plays an integral role in

aquatic ecophysiology. In waters contaminabed with Ìead and cadmium,

bulrush (Scirpus americanus) was shoi"/n by Carbonneau and Tremblay (L972')

as havirrg the capacity to act as a natural depoltuting agent. According

to Cain et a1. (I980) such metal contents and associated roles of

accumufatior¡ can be used to help predict the level of metal pollution in

a body of water. Contents of some metals in submerged plants, however,

were found to be IargeJ-y independent of concentrations of those elements

in the water- Studies of both lead and copper showed that concentration

factors depended primarily on the macrophyte species and its selectivity

for a particufar element. Values for concentration factors $tere found

generally to be in the l00-l-000x range-

Vascular aquatic plants have been investigated for their ability to

accumulate nutrients from wastewater by CulIey and Epps (f973) and
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radiorruclÍdes from water by Abdelmalik et aL. (1973). Culley and Epps

(I973) deveJ-oped criteria to judge the u.tility of various species of

aquatic macrophytes for removing nutrients and it was suggested that such

plants might also be useful- for the removal- of certain metals and

pesticides. Heavy metal- toferance rdas the topic of experimental work

conducted by McNaughton et al. (I974) near a zinc snelter in Pennsylvania.

These worke¡s suggested that cattail- is tolerant of heavy metals and there

may be a metal- precipitating mechanism in the cel-L wall of the plant. The

toxicity and accumul-ation of cadmium in southern naiad, Naias

guadalupensis, was the subject of a study by Ceartey and Cofeman (l_973).

l,llril-e corrtrol plants accumul-ated Cd to approximateJ-y 7 ug/g ash weight,

plants growing in 0.09 mg Cdll water concentrated the metal to roughly

4000 us/s.

Symmes (I974) observed that pond lily, Nuphar yê_IÀegsIu"in, accumulated

up to 60 ug Cu/g dry weight. But after approximately 5 months from the

day of appJ ication, the level-s in the macrophytes had dropped to

approximateLy 5.0 uS/9. This pattern v¿as afso seen in pondweed,

Po Lamoqe t or'ì .

Some workers not only found that individual species of aquat ic

macrophytes may accumulate heavy metals to varying extents but al-so found

differences in heavy metal- concentrations between samples of the same

macrophytes col-l-ected in midsummer and again in the fall (Petkova and

Lubyanov, 1969).

cowgill (1973) aJ-Iuded to the rol-e that aquatic pJ-ants (from 2l-akes

connecticut ) play in the removar of toxic substances from water

lowing oEher organisms which cannot tolerate these contaminants ro

1n

-l
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survive. Many such elements were concentrated to a great extent. Some

elements were concentrated more by submerged species whil-e others $rere

accumulated most by emergent species.

Stanley (L974) examined toxicity of cadmiun, copper and l-ead to water

milfoil. GeneralIy, belowground organs were more sensitive than above-

ground portionsr and growth measured by weight rrras inhibited more than

growth as measured by length.

AIIenby (1968) used waterweed, Elodea canadensis, and duckweed, Lemna

sp., to demorrstrate that there was a decrease in plant contents of copper

toward the end of the growing season, and found that there was no

correlation betweerr copper contents in these aquatic macrophytes and

concentrations found in the surrounding water. Both standing crop and

efemental contents were estimated by Boyd (I969) and expressed as the
I

amourit of each element bound in the plant tissue per unit area ín g/n'.

For copper, a maximum accumulation was attained in and around June or July

arrd possibl-y the efement decrease by August was due to Ieaching of the

ions from submerged macrophyte tissues.

Objectives of the Study

The purpose of the present study was to obtain informat ion on levefs

of cadmium, copper and lead i.n a range of aquatic sj.tes within the poorly

studied Nelson River drainage basin in northern Manitoba impacted to

varying degrees by hydroelectric deveLopment. Metal concentrations in

water, metaf contents in sediment and macrophytes. Fish were sampÌed at

a few sites. Sediments were anal-yzed for organic matter content and were

divided into particle size categories. Submerged, floating-1eaved, and
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emergent macrophyte species were studied. Metal-s r¡¡ere separately analyzed

in above and bel-owground portions of the macrophytes and ln tissues of tlìe

fi str and compared wi th the total- metal contents in sediment and

concentrat ions in water.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Description of Study Area

Tlre study area in northern Manitoba was bounded by 56otg'and 56042'N

and 93056'ao rnon3 w (rig. 1). The area extends from the main portion of

the Kettle River Reservoir near Gillam in the west, to Goose Creek, a

tributary of the Lower Nelson River, in the east. It incluiles nost of the

tributaries along both river banks of the lower Nelson River (Fig. 2).

The climate is humid subarctic, consisting of cool, short summers and

long r cctld winters (Weir, 1960) . The annual frost-free period is between

20 and 70 days, and the mean July temperature is 14.8oC. The mean annual

precipitation is approximateJ,y 32 cm for Gillam (Penner et 41., 1975).

Wjthin tlre study area, the two major physiographic regiorts are the

Precambrian Shield and the Hudson Bay lowl-ands. The portion that is

underLain by the Precambrian Shield contains terrain that is composed of

patternless drift plains formed by thick deposits of glacial drift over-

lyirrg Precambrian bedrock. The relief is very fow with extensive bogs in

poorly drairred depressions (Ritchie, I962'). This type of l-andform is

present in the upriver areas of the study streams.

Tìre Hudson Bay Iowfands consist of flat to gently undulating landforms,

with surface deposits of marine and glacial clays underÌain by

horizontally bedded Ordovician and Silurian Iimestone (l{eir, I960). The



Figure l-: Study area location in northern Manitoba is
indicated bv the box.
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predominant surface type is a continuous peat mantle, occupying aÌmost the

entire expanse of terrain east of Long spruce Rapids. Drainage in most

areas is poor.

Bedrock is associated with the Nel-son River in the studv area for

approximatery half its length. According to Penner et al. (1g75), between

the Kettle Rapids Generating Station (completed in 1974) and Brooks Creek,

the Nelson flows on Precambrian biotite granite gneiss and hybrid gneiss.

River bed material-s vary from 0-I2 m thickness and consist of sands,

gravels, and grani.tic boulders. Bet\,reen Brooks Creek and Goose Creek,

Pafaeozoic dolomitic limestone outcrops jut out at severaf l-ocations at

the water's edge, mostLy at or just bel-ow r'/ater levels. rn some areas,

such as at the Limestone Dam site, the river is entrenched into the

sedimentary rock of the Hudson Bay J-owland and vertical walls jut out of

the r iver and extend approx imatel-y 5 .0 meters above the rapids . The

limestone bedrock itself overl-ies the Precambrian rock and gently dips

towards Hudson Bay (Ritchie, 1962) .

Within the banks of the lower Nelson River, several types of sorted and

unsorted materials are present. A coarse granular glaciofluvial deposit

composed of cobble and boulders l-ies on bedrock, near the river edges and

extends for hundreds of meters along the shoreline. The deposit width may

exceed 700 m. Till may lie.either above or below, or on the same horizon

as the granular deposits containing fine l-aminations of sands, siltsr âDd

c]-ays. Above this layer, and found in the middle reaches of the Nelson,

are layered fi.ne sands and cl-ay-silts that extend up to 20 m thick (Penner

et aL. , i975 ).
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Scattered along the l-ower reaches is a 0.5-3.0 m zone of postglacial,

marir¡e sandy-silt and/or silty-clay layer which is continually being

contorted due to annual temperature fluctuations and changing noisture

conditions. This marine deposit extends as far west as the Brooks Creek

area. West of the Kettl-e Rapids area are lacustrine sands, siltsr ând

clays which do not overlap into the marine silts. These sediments have

developed a light to dark brown soil horizon at their surface, 10-20 cm

th ick .

'|-'-^- 0.2-2.0ñ Ps4L réysr t m thick overl ies the youngest material,

consisting of tightly r,\¡oven mats of roots, Ieavesr ênd other organic

detritus that forms a humic layer separate from the underlying mineral

soit. Most of the terrestrial veqetation is established on this horizon.

Vegetation in the area is predominantly bfack spruce (Picea mariana),

wit:h oc¡asional- stands of jackpine (Pinus banksiana) limited to better

drained areas. Mixed black and whj.te spruce (Picea glauca), and balsam

poplar (Populus bal.samifera) forests occupy the banks and the tops of the

high til-l cliffs for the entire length of the Ne1son. This dense growth

thins on Lhe upland areas to open black spruce stands, lichen, muskeg and

fen. Similarly, the open spruce forest thins north-eastward to open fen

dominated by sedges (Cyperaceae spp. ) and tamarack (Larex laricina)

(Penner et af., 1975). The fow J-ying ice scoured zones are characterized

by sedges, dwarf birch (Betula qlandulosa), alder (Alnus muqosa), wiIlow

(Salix sp.), various herbsr ând grasses (Penner et al.' 1975).

The topograiJiry of the Lower Nelson River is characterized by 20-40 m

high banks, and numerous trÍbutaries drain from the flat wet upJ.and.

Within the study area, the sJ.ope of the banks at the Nelson itself may
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vary from between 1:l to aÌmost 30:l (Penner et af., l-975). The steeper

banks are unstable and sparseJ-y vegetated while the more gentl,y sloping

banks are well vegetated and have wide, ice-scoured benches along the

snore-L rne.

The rivers and creeks within the study area are typically shallow and

bottomed irr the Iower reaches with undifferentiated rocks, stones, and

gravel (Rilchie, L962), while the upper regions are dominated by sands and

fir¡e soils. The creeks alL have pool, riffle, and channeÌ areas, with

v/ater depths varying from 15-45 cm in the riffle areas, and depths of 1.5-

3.0 m i¡l the pool sect lons. Deep mud-bottomed beaver ponds are

characteristic of the headwater areas.

Creeks may undergo marked seasonal fl-uctuations with respect to depth,

wi.dth¡ âûd flow rate, some becoming almost intermittent streams.

Generally, tl:e smal,l tributaries support J-arge communities of fish and

macrophyLes. In late summer, when water levefs are Low, fish and

macrophytes ¡rersist in pools and remaining riffle areas.

The study area is within the zone of discontinuous permafrost, which

is mainly confined to the upland regions and varies from 0.45-1.8 m betow

the surface (Penner et al., 1975). It occurs as discontinuous blocks and

lenses between Kettle Rapids and beyond Goose Creek (Penner et a1.., 1975).

Peat pJ.ateaus and domed palsas or peatmounds occur in the drier peat rich

areas and increa-se in density a\^¡ay f rorrr the river (Ritchie, 1962). The

small-er tributaries reflect. t-he presence of permafrost by their beaded

pattern and permafrost may exist within 70 m of the river, especially on

the more vegetatpd banks (Ritchie, 1962). Thickness of permanently frozen

gr:ound at Gillam is from 9-12 m (Penner et a1.,1975).
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rrr general, the north and south si.des of the Nelson River contribute

different amounts of stream habitat within the Long Spruce-Conawapa

stretch. The proximity of the Angling River drainage basin to the south

bank limits the southern drainage area to approximatery 205 km2, while the

greater distance to the north of the Weir River allows a northern draÍnaqe

area of 50s km2 (Swanson and Kansas, l-987). Hence the smaller drainage

area fol- south shore streams is generalì-y reflected in lower flows,

shorter streamsr ârid narrower channeLs. North shore topography gives

tributaries with greater relief and steeper stream gradients than the

south side.

stream di scharges are Lowest in winter, peak suddenly in spring,

maintain a moderate fevel- throughout summer (at least for larger creeks),

and decl irre in fall. However, v/ater level manipulat ions at the hydro

sites often Ìead to drastically reduced flows in some portions of the

system. Differences between upstream and downstream tributary habitats

for each of the study streams correspond to different gradients.

rncreasing gradients near the Nel-son River cause greater water velocities,
which in turrl are associated with greater erosion and greater turbul-ence.

consequently, peat, silts, glaciaf tills, and granular deposits which

overÌie the area (penner et a1., Ig75) are transported into the Nel-son

River.

GeneralJ-y, upstream habitat with l-ow gradients is characterized bv

swamp-bog ' while downstream study sect ions of the streams are

characteri zed by riffle-pooJ. sequences due to erosion of softer

overburden, down to harder substrates. upstream habitats usual_ly

exhibi ted negligible flow velocities. canopy cover in the string bog-
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slough habitat was minimal- as'",.1-l-. fn such SectiOnS, substrate was

al-most invar iabJ-y organic v/ith no gravel, rubble or boulders present.

Dov/nstream habitats with riffle-pool sequences contained sand to boulder

substrate.

The correspondence between riffle-pool habitat and wooded areas is

primarily due to better drainage along stream reaches near the Nelson

Ri ver ( Pennèr et âl . , 1975 ) . Because r ipar ian zones were more

concentrated in "canyon-type" streams, large woody debris was more

preval,ent. This increased the amount of in-stream cover and promoted

cascade habj tat through increased roughness and decreased current

veloci ty .

In general, study habitats were seen to progress from continuous

downstream riffle to riffle-scour pool sequences to upstream glide-stabl-e

pooJ. sequences and f inaIJ-y to swamp-bog on -rr-ârg€r streams. A rich

productivity in terms of both plant and insect biomass was apparent.

1I. Location and Description of Individual Study Sites

A total of 28 sites was investigated during the l-988 season. Site

locations are shown in Figure 2; co-ordinates are Iisted in Table I. The

sites were selected on the basis of as wide a distribution as possible

throughouL the study area, and on accessibility. Descriptiorr of the

indivioual. sites are as follows:

Kettle River (Site 1)

Between the Long Spruce Reservoir and Gillam, the Kettle River is

characterized by a rapid-poo1 sequence with 2 of 13 major rapids resulting
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from man-made weirs. Riffle-pool sequences were shallow and macrophytes

were more easlly sampled. Channel widths range from 15-30 m (Natural

Resources Branch, l-988 ) .

Initial impact on the KettIe was the construction of two control

structures in 1,966. One provides a secondary water source for Gil-Iam near

the towns ite and the other provides a r^,ater source for the Radisson

converter station. fn 1968 the Butnau River was diverted into the KettIe

River. The added runoff has maintained higher ffows in the river through-

out the summer, causing increased sediment l-oad, bank slumping and erosion

(R. Newbury, unpubJ-ished data). Thus shallow riffles generally considered

to be the most productive sections of the stream have been l-ost for J-onger

periods of each year, onl-y becoming obvious in Ìate summer and early faII

(Department of Natural- Resources, Water Resources Branch, 1988).

f rr l96B , raw sewage bi as dumped into upstream pools. ass,-rciated wi th

impoundmerit and construction of the Kettle Rapids Generating Station.

I'hen in 1970 the current chlorinated sewage treatnent pJ-ant, approximately

50 m downstream of the Gillam townsite weir, became operational (R. Gator,

Gillam L.G.D. and G. Swanson, Department of Natural- Resources, personal

communicat ion) .

Addit ionally, the Kettl-e River

from the Rad isson Converter Stac

transmission line from Long Spruce

line) and road.

is traversed by the HVDC line to Dorsey

ion, the Long Spruce-Radisson l38 kv

and the Long Spruce rail spur (branch



Figure 2: Illustration of study area and location of
sampJ-ing sites. Nunbers representing sampling
sites are provided in Table l.
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Table l,: Coordinates of sampling site locations.

Sanpling Sanpling site
site no.

tatitude o 
t¡

(parallels )

Longitude o 
H

(neridians )

l

¿

Kettle River

12 Mi l-e C reek
(Camp location)

Boots Creek

9 Mile Creek

Limestone River

Sky Pilot Creek

Sundance Creek
( Upst rean )

CN Creek

Moondance Creek

McMillan Creek

Lesl-ie Creek

Unnamed Creek #1

Keeta Creek

12 Mil-e Creek

Brooks Creek

Beaver Creek

WiLson Creek

Sundance Creek
( Downst ream )

560 2r' 2ou

560 33' 49,,

560 2r' I1u

560 34' r.8,,

560 33' 22,

560 25' 34u

560 32' 30,'

560 32' 51',

560 2.)' 05,'

560 37' oo*

s6o 25' 39,,

560 25' 28,,

560 3r' 25u

560 35' 25"

560 2o' 30u

560 3 3' 4r,,

560 r9' 48,,

560 32' 07,

g4o 35' 42'

g4o 42' 30,

g4o 29' 43,,

g4o rg' 26u

94o 19 ' 16 ,'

g4o 27' 43u

94o o4' 53,,

94o ro' 35,

94o 04' ro"

g4o 25' 2f u

94o t5' 33,,

g4o 20' 29 u

94o 06' rB,,

g4o 22' Aru

94o rr' 50,,

93o 58' 48,,

g4o 24' 11,,

94o oo' 21,,

94o 20' 39,,

94o r9' 05,,

3

Â

C.

6

I

9

t0

11

I2

t3

1A

15

t6

I7

l8

19

20

Long spruce euarry 560 23' 14,,

unnarñed Creek # 2 560 24 ' 4l',

continued ....
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Sanpting SanPIing site
site no.

r,atitude o 
N

(parallels )

Longitude o 
w

(ner idians )

2L

22

23

Nelson River

Creek 15

Small bog near
Sky Pilob Creek

Goose Creek

Srnall tributarY
on Sky Pilot Creek

l2 Mil-e Creek
(Ground water )

No Name Creek

12 Mile Creek
(CooI spring)

M,:ondance Creek
( l4out h )

560 34' ro'

00"

Âarl

94o 26' 05"

93o 53' 30"

94o 3o' or"

s6o ¡o

560 34

s6o 25

560 4r

560 23

94o 04'

^l93" 56

g4o 25'

^l93" 56

g4o 2g'

37"

29"

!2"

31"

29"

55u

42"

26"

I

41"

46"

24

25

26

a1

28

29

s6- 36

56" 32

56o 3o' 35" 94o o4' oo"
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l2 Mjle Creek (Sites 2, I4,26,28')

This is a large tributary of the Limestone River, more than 30 km Ìong

(approximately 55

widths of l-0-30

in l-ength with 13 tributaries) r ârìd with channel

Mean water depths range from 0. 38 to 0.7 4 m

(Department of Natural Resources, Gillam, Manitoba, 1988). Average width

and depth are inversely related to gradient. In general, the habitat

consists of relatively deep, fast flowing clear cool water. The riparian

zone is not as concentrated, and consequently large woody debris is not as

prominent, as in the srnaller canyon-like streams such as Moondance' No

Name, Beaver, Goose, and Sundance Creeks. Its banks are composed of sandy

cJ-ay, are slightJ-y undercut, and overhanging stream canopy cover is

present. Low gradient sections produce habitat for macrophytes and pond

habitat is created by beaver dams in relatively high gradient areas.

Sites 26 and 28 were lccated in topographically low areas, immediately

adjacerrL to the stream channel where coarse deposits had allowed the

impourrdmerrL, ffow, and movement of ground water. In 1988 infra red

thermaì image sensing was conducted on 12 MiIe Creek to identify areas

with frequent col-dwater upwetJ-ings (personal- communication, K. R. Kansas,

DepartmenL of Natural Resources). lrlater depth ranged from 5-20 cm at Site

26 and macrophytic growth was absent. Pool depth at Site 28 vras slightly

deeper (20-50 cm) and aquatic macrophytes'were present. No major human

disturbances or interferences besides the occasional campsite were

encountered.

km

m.
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Boots Creek (Site 3)

This is a smal-Ier Nelson River tributary (<30 km long) which drains

into the Long Spruce forebay. Channel widths are <8.0 m and water depths

average from 0.2 to 1.0 m (Department of Natural Resources, I988). In

general, upstream habitat consists of a sfow fl-owing, heavily vegetated

slough, and riffle-pool sequences become obvious only near the NeLson

River. Downstream, the extent of nacrophyte communities is largely

determined by regional hydrological patterns. Reduced fLows in late

summer- to eal-ly fall result in streambed drying. Impacts include the Long

Spruce-Radisson IIVDC (high voltage direct current) transmission J-ine, a

CNR rail spur and an access road.

9 Mi le Creek (Site 4 )

This is a smal-ler (< 30 km long) I,imestone River tributary l-ocated

approximately 9 miles (15 km) upstream along the Limestone River from the

Nelsorr. Water depths average 0.2-0.9 m. Water l-evels may vary

drastically from the spring snowmelt period to late summer. Channel

widths are narrow, ranging from 3.0-7.0 m, or more where beaver dams in

both high and low gradient areas significantly reduce water velocities.

Hence as the gradient increases, the average depth and width decreases.

A high gradient riffle habitat is present at the mouth of the creek.

Reduced flows i.n late summer to early falI result in streambed drying.

The creek's banks, composed of cobbl-e and gravel in the steeper gradient

sections and fines and detritus in the lowest gradient sections, are
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slightly undercut and overhanging vegetation is generally abundant. ïn-

stream vegetation is distributed as patches or strips along the shallow

edges of tlre river. The presence of a well-beaten path, and litte¡ afong

the creek indicate human traffic in the area (i.e., expJ-oitation of brook

trout by nat ives ) .

Limest one Ri ver ( Si te 5 )

Thjs is a refatively large (approximately 130 km in length and having

some 35 feeder streams) tri.butary of the Nel-son River located immediately

downstream <,f the Limestone Dam. Limestone channeL widths are l-0 m or

nrore and average water depths range from 0.4 to 2.0 m (Fisheries Branch).

The river itself is basically a continuous channel where riffles-rapids

onÌy becorneubvious at extremel-y low flows or at the high gradient riffte

habitat present at the mouth. Shoreline vegetation is not as concerrtrated

and consequently large woody debris is not as prominent as in small-er

streams. Boulders are most frequent in steeper gradient sections vrith

cobbl-e arrd gravel in intermediate gradients and fines and detritus in the

lowest gradient sections.

The locations of macrophyte communities are largely determined by

regional hydrological and sediment patterns. Rooted pl-ants occur as

patches or str ips aJ.ong t.he sha1J.ow, more meandering edges of the river.

Unsorted rocks' stones, rubble and gravel line the banks and canopy cover

is al-most non-existent.

There are numerous erosion problems on the Lower Limestone River due

to oLd roads and snow dump sites. In addition, the highway drainage ditch
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and crossing alfow sediment wash-out during the spring. Ground water

pollut ion through diesel fuel and hydraulic fluid spi1ls have also

contaninated this river system. Currently there is concern that sewage

treatment at the Bird area borrow site may pose additionaf contamination

problems.

5K Pilot Creek ( Si tes 6, 23, 25]-

This is a tributary of the NeLson River located inmediatel-y downstream

of the Long Spruce Generating Station. The creek itself is approximatel-y

48 km in length and has 16 tributaries. ChanneL widths range between 2.0

and 10.0 m. Its banks are composed of unsorted rocks, stones, rubbJ-e,

gravel-, sand or fine soiÌs, are slightly undercut, and stream cover is

provided by generally abundant overhanging vegetation. ShoreÌine

'.zegetation is concentrated and large woody debris is common. High

gradient rapid habitat at the mouth is characterized by large boulders and

almost no littoral zone. Where riffle and pool sequences are present the

water is shallower with dense macrophyte coÌonization (i.e., Site 25). In

general-, the low gradient sections upstream (Site 23 ) produce habitat

consisting of slow-flowing sloughs. ln addition, pond habitat is creâted

by beaver dams where macrophytes occur in patches.

The creek receives severe angling pressure associated with upstream

movements of brook trout in the spring; human traffic is indicated by

litter. Furthermore, stream crossings are associated with aggregate

removal. Specific problems in this regard include erosion during rainfall-

into the creek and Limest.one Forebay by way of the CNR rail Iine to

Cl:urclrill, the highway drainage ditch and the old crossing.
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Unnamed Creek #l (Site 12)

Unnamed Creek #2 (Site 20)

Lesl ie Creek (Site l-t )

These are Limestone Forebay feeder streams on the north shore of the

NeÌson River. Duri.ng rate sunmer intermittent ffows result in

insufficient depths to provide macrophyte habitat in some stretches of the

stream channels. Each of these tributaries (10-30 km) is narrow, with

2.0-4.0 m channel widths, and is situated within steep-wall,ed ravines of

up to 15 m deep. creek banks are composed of rocks, stonesr grâvel, sand,

and fine sediments and canopy cover is generalJ.y abundant. Upstream low

gradient sections produce habitat consisting mainly of sJ-ow-flowing

sloughs. Human interferences incLude minimal angling pressure, the CNR to

Churchil-1 and the Gil-1am to Long Spruce access highway.

Sundance Creek (Sites 7, l8 )

This is a tributary of the Nel-son River (<30 km in length) with narrow

(2-6 m) channeÌ widths. ït is intermittently contained within sEeep

wal-led ravines of up to ca. 4 m deep. The presence of erosion-resistant

substrate is evident in the exposed bedrock shoreline near the townsite of

Sundance and at the l-ower Limestone Rapids, which has deftected the south-

fì"owing Sundance east, resuLting in targer tributaries from the collection

of small branches as the stream paral-lels the Nelson River. According to

swanson and Kansas (1987) the effects of a rarger drainage basin on

Sundance is theoretically reflected in more consistent flows. However, on

the creek' sections of dry streambed were observed during the unusually

dry August of 1988. fn isol-ated locations, stream flow was observed to
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bypass sections of the l-ower reaches by flowing underground through porous

substrates. Streambed deposits in these areas were primarily sand and

gravel. Macrophyte communities occurred where there r.¡ere suitable wacer

depths to sustain growth

Sundance Creek has been heaviJ.y impacted by hurnan activity since 1975.

The townsite of Sundance borders Sundance Creek to the south and west,

while a gravel pit borders it to the northwest. The gravel pit access

crossing has washed out in previous years as evidenced by old culverts

downstream of the crossing. The present crossing is not rip-rapped, and

high spring flows actively erode the north and south sides. rt is

additionally possible that the presence of the graveJ- pit may have reduced

or deffected ground water ftows and subsequent drying in Sundance Creek.

CN Creek (Site 8)

This is a secondary tributary of the Nelson River which drains into the

Limestone River approximately 5 km from its mouth. The creek is

aPproximately II km tong and has two tributaries. CN Creek channel- width

ranges between 2 and 6 m and water depths may vary drastically from the

spring snowmel-t period, periodicaJ.J.y flooding its banks. Such faster

fJ-owing and prolonged spring spates disperse large amounts of sediment,

increasing sittation and turbidity levers. Moderately meandering

shoreÌines produce habitat for a diverse array of aguatic plants along the

shall-ow edges. Ponds created by beaver dams occur intermittentlv. !{here

riffre-pool sequences e¡ere present the water was shal-lower.

CN Creek receives severe angting pressure associated with upstream

movements of brook trout in the spring. Moreover, there is the presence
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of a gravef remova] road where improper cul-vert installations have aLlowed

washing out during the J-arger spring spates.

Moondance Creek (Sites 9, 29)

This is a relativeJ-y smaLr (<30 km in J.ength) feeder stream on the

south shore of the Nelson River, immediately downstream of the Limestone

Generating station. The majority of the channel length is narrow with 2-6

m widths situated within steep wall-ed ravines of up to 10 m depth.

Shoreline vegetation is concentrated and large woody debris is common.

Reduced fl-ows in l-ate summer to early fall permit drying of the banks,

which are .sl_ightly undercut and composed of rocksr grâvel, and sandy

cJ-ays. Moondance Creek is reLat iveJ_y pr istine.

McMi 11an Creek (Site l0 )

This is a tributary of the Limestone River located approximately 15 km

from its jurrction with the Nel-son. Mean water depths range from 0.42 ta
0.94 m, with channel widths between I and 15 rn (Fisheries Branch, L9B5).

High water l-evel-s are generally maintained throughout the year resulting
in an aLmost continuous channel_ morphometry, excluding high gradient

sections where shallow riffl-es become obvious only in Iate summer and

early fal.l. Stream banks are moderately undercut, and overhanging stream

canopy cover is abundant. Coldwater upwellings have been identified
(Fisheries Branch, 1985) where coarse deposits al-low storage and movement

of ground h¡ater flows out of areas of topographic lows. rn-srrean

vegetation is distributed as patches or strips along the shatl_ow edges.

Since the creek is relatively large it has faster flowing and prolonged



spring spates, which disperse fine aggregates and

intermediate gradients increasing downstream siltation.

receives moderate angling pressure in the spring and is

IIVDC electrical transmission corridor.
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detritus from

McMillan Creek

traversed by an

Wilson Creek (Site I7 )

Brooks Creek (SÍte 15)

These are south shore feeder streans of the Nelson River sandwiched

between Long Sprucê ânr1 Limestone Generating Stations. Both tributaries

(> 30 km in length) have channel widths between 8.0-20 m. Increasing

gradients near the Nelson River cause greaEer water vetocities and

increase erosion. Upstream habitat is characterized by swamp-bog, whiJ-e

downstream sections are characterized by riffle-pool-glide sequences.

Substrate varies from sand to boulder mixtures and,¡verhanging canopy

cover is abundant. Brooks Creek is more of a canyon-type stream flowing

through ravÍnes of up to 10-12 m. Macrophyte communities occur in patches

where suitable water depths exist. PracticaJ.ly no littoral development is

present i¡r faster fÌowing areas.

Impacts on wilson Creek include human interference from the 42 km long

DC-line with the southbrest-northeast direction 30 m wide Long Spruce-

Radisson l38 kv transmission Iine right of way, the CN rail spur, and

access highway from Long Spruce. 1n addition, there is an access road

from the highway to Wilson Creek, a temporary bridge over the creek, and

a wel-l-beaten path allowing for fishing and recreation.
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Keeta Creek (Site I

Beaver Creek (Site

3)

16)

Creek 15 (Site 22 )

No Name Creek (Site 27)

These are narrow feeder streams of the Nelson River at the Conawapa

forebay. Draining from the north bank of the river, they have 2-4 m

channel widthsr âr¡d ¡nâyr under extremeJ-y dry conditions, experience

intermittent ffows. Shoreline vegetation is dense with woody debris and

overhanging brush shelter. Numerous natural barriers l-ead to diversion of

normal- flow from natural channels and segments of the channe]. may l-ead to

blind a1J.eys. Aquatic vegetation is sparse. Substrate consists primarily

of sand and gravel deposits. OnIy Keeta Creek (Site 13) shows evidence of

human interference from the Amery rail spur and the Sundance townsite

rr-¡ad . Beave¡, No Name r êDd Creek 15 are rel_at ively pr ist ine .

Goose Creek ( Si te 2 4 )

This is a Nelson River feeder stream tocated approximately 15 km

downstream of the Limestone Generating Station. Channel- width is narrow,

rangirrg from 2-7 m. Reduced flows in late èummer to earl_v fall are

associated with streambed drying. Creek bed substrate is composed of

cobble and gravel in the steeper gradient sections and fines and detritus

in l-ow gradient segments. Banks are slightly to moderately undercut and

canopy cover is patchy. In-stream vegetation is sparseJ-y distributed

along the more shallow edges of the creek. Hunan interference consists of

a discontinued CNR rail spur crossinq.
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Nelsoir Rj.ver (Site 21)

The lower NeLson River is characterized by high banksr êrìd numerous

tributaries which drain fron the flat wet uprand. steeper banks are

unstable, sparsely vegetated and have wide, ice-scoured benches atong the

shoreline. V'Iithin the banks severaL types of sorted and unsorted

material,s are present.

IïI. Sample Collection and Preparation

The sampling pJ-an or strategy for this project adopted two approaches:

a repetitive sampling of water, sediment, fish, and macrophytes from a

series of sampling stations throughout the growing season, and an

examination of a number of sites, some remote and accessible only by air,

tlrat were visited onJ-y once in order to obtain information on rnetal and

content Level-s over a wider geographical area. The adoption of both

intensive and extensive approaches maximized the info¡mation that coul-d be

gained for metal distributions in the Lower Nel-son River region. Larger

stream systems were sampl-ed numerous times during the summer period but

several of the smal-Ìer feeder streams had either dried up or coufd not be

re-visited later in the season.

Sampling was conducted during the period frorn May 30 to September 27r

l-988. The study area was accessed through Gi11am. Sampling focations

were reached by transportation avail-able at the time: canoe, motor boat,

heJ-icopter or foot. No aguatic macrophyte growth was present prior to the

end of May due to ice scour and snow and ice cover. Nineteen of the sites

ü/ere sanpled several- (e.9., 3-7) times during the season, while an

additional 9 were visited onl-v once.
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On each sampling duy, water, sediment, and subnerged and emergenr

aquatic macrophytes were harvested at each site visited. Fish sampJ-ing

was conducted whenever possibte.

Fixed sampling areas were marked with stakes or identified with respect

to landmarks to permit repeated visits to the same sampling location. fn

these cases aJ-1 sample materials were obtained from approxirnateJ-y the same

stand locations. sampling at each. site on any given day proceeded in an

upstream direction in order not to disturb subsequent study sections.

water samples were collected in Nalgene 1.0 titre sample bottfes at a

depth of t0-20 cm befow the surface, in the main plume of the river or

c¡eek. New bottl-es were rinsed 3-4 times with creek water. Samples were

maintained at 4oc for 0.5-4 h untiÌ return to base camp where they were

frozerl at -20oc. The possibility of loss of trace amounts of metallic ions

on container walls during sample collection, handling, and storage of

aqueous soÌutions was recognized. NaJ-gene (rinear polyethylene) was

ut i I ized for col fect lon of f ield samples because i t is the preferred

material for this purpose (subramanian et âf. , lg77 ì yost, rgzg ) on

account of its relativeJ-y inert characteristics. The degree of success in

.reconstituting frozen water samples has been previousl-y guestioned (Stumm

and Morgan, f970), but investigations have not detected a difference

between original and reconstituted samples with respect to these trace

metal distributions.

An effort was made to include aLl macrophyte species encountered at

each site on each visit. A number of individual- plants were harvested for

each species in order to provide composite samples. Macrophyte samples
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spanned a depth range of approximately 0 to I.5 metres and were coltected

by wadirrg and uprooting them by hand or with a smal-l- pJ-astic shovel.

Samples were washed with stream water at the col-lection site, packed into

plastic bags and stored on ice during transport until return to base camp

within 2-5 hours, where they were frozen at -2Ooc. Material- harvested

incLuded filamentous green aIgae, charophytes, aquatic bryophytes, and

vascufar species.

Frnzan nrrn+ naterial was subsequently J-yophilized using a Labconco

freeze-drier equipped with a ModeL Dl50 precision vacuum pump. Dry

material, was sorted into organs. The season's sanpling yieJ-ded 382 plant

organ sampì-es. Voucher specimens have been deposited in the herbarium of

the University of Winnipeg. VJhere reproductive structures were absent

(e.9., many Cyperaceae) species identifications could not be made and the

taxa were grouped.

Tissue samples were handled with plastic implements and ground in a

stainl-ess steel-pJ-astic mill. OnÌy green parts were used for aboveground

portions of the sampJ-es. Epiphytic algal coverings were particurarly

persistent on some older submerged macrophyte portions (e.9. r cyperaceae)

and could only partially be removed. Such parts were not used for metat

anal-ys is .

Surface sediments (ca. 15 cm3¡ were collected r¿ithin the macrophyte

stallds using a smaLJ- plastic shovel. Samples were sieved in the field to

remove material larger than 2.0 cm in diameter, since preliminary trial_s

indicated that more than 90t of absorbed netals were associated with

smaller particlqs. ApproximateJ-y 150-300 9 of sedinent were placed into
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plastic sampling bags on ice in coolers and subsequently frozen at base

camp. Frozen samples were l_ater lyophilized as for macrophytes.

Approximately 50 fish tissue samples were cotlected for anal-ysis.

Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis Mitchill) were cotlected from McMitlan

Creek by angling. Whitefish (Coreqonus clupeaformis MitchiJ-1), walleye

(Stizostedion vitreum MitchilI) , northern pike (Esox lucius Linnaeus ),

goldeye (Hiodon alosoides Rafinesque), and Iongnose sucker (Catostomus

catostonus Forster) $/ere captured from sections of Moondance Creek between

Sites 9 and 29 and the Nel-son River (Site 21) using a series of gitlnets.

Each gang or series was composed of six panels of 22.9 m long by I.8 rn

deep nets. Mesh sizes used were 3.9 cn, 5.1 cm, 7.6 cm, 9.5 cm, 10.8 cm,

and 12.7 cm stretch measure. Each gang was set 2-4 meters deep and

al l-owed to remain overniqht.

Fork length and fresh wet weight of all- fish were measured in the

field, and recorded by speeiesr s€X, and age. For age determination

otoliths were taken from whitefish and walleye; cleithra erere removed from

northern pike. Samples of fish axial musculature were analyzed. In the

case of brook trout, scafes were taken from the left side between the

lateral L ine and the dorsar f jn ( power , 1964, . scare sampJ.es vrere

preserved between two layers of pJ-astic an$ stored in scale envelopes

containing individual fish information. Scale samples were read directJ-y

from plastic scale stides using a microfíche reader at a magnification of

72 times. SampLes of fish axial musculature (fron the body wall bel-ow the

dorsal- fin) ' gitJ- tissue, liverr heart, reproductive organs, scales, bone,

and brain tissue were removed, frozen and lyophirized, then ground using

a porcelain mortar and pestJ.e.
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IV. Determination of Sediment Organic Matter and Particle Size Analysis

Organic matter content was determined in sediments because it affects

sediment structure, rnoisture retention, cation exchange capacity, and

metaf binding properties lerady ' l-97 4) . Approximately 2 g of each

tyophilized sediment sample was heated in a porcelain crucible at 55OoC in

a muffte furnace for 16 h. Samples were cooled to room temperature and

the organic matter was determined as the percentage loss of weight on

ignition.

Some sediment samples may have been rich in carbonates so the

combustion temperature was reduced to 550oC as a precaution (G. Scott,

personal communication), To compensate for this l-ower temperature, a

longer muffling time was required. Theoretically, hydrated carbonates can

lose smafl amounts of water and at higher temperatures (>60OoC) some

calr:ium carbonate rnay Oxidize to cal-cium oxide, thereby decreasing the

we ight ( Brady , I97 4l .

Sediments can be divided into tr./o distinctly different groups

(Raudkivi, Ig76). Coarse sediments with grains exceeding 0.0625 mm are

sands and gravels. Finer sediments with particles smal-ler than about

0.0625 mm are silts arid clays. Grain size particles ì-arger than 2.0 cm

were discarded in the field.

For partj.cle size analysis, Iyophilized sediment sampLes were placed

in a porcetain moltar and pounded with a rubber hammer using an up and

down motion, never a grinding motion to disaggregate then without breaking

individual grains. AII visibte roots and extraneous matter r.¿ere removed

beforehand. Disaggregation was necessary because sand grains may be

cemented into aggregates and chenically precipitated materials' which can
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give erroneous val-ues, due to their increased size (FoIk, 1980). The

coarse sediments, or grain size particles down to about 4 phi (62.5 um)

were anaLyzed by screening.

Approximately 100 g samples of disaggregated sample were sieved through

(TyLer equivalent) #10, #35, #60 and #230. These mesh sizes represented

the boundaries between granules, coarse, mediumr êrld fine sand, and mud

(composed of silt and clay) (Raudkivi, 1976).

Silts and clays (less than 4 phi) vüere analyzed by pipette, which

utilj.zed differential settling rates in distilled water col-umns (FoIk,

1980). Betv'¡een l0 and 15 g of the silt and clay fraction retained from dry

sieving is an optimaÌ sample size for analysis. Vlith more than 40 g, the

individuaÌ grains interfere with each other during settling and may

floccul-ate. With Iess sample, the experimentaf error in weighing becones

proportionately iarge (G. Scott, p€rsonâl communication).

To remove organic matter, the pre-weighed sil-t and clay fraction was

placed into a 600 ml- beaker and approximately 50 rnl of 68 hydrogen

peroxide were added. The mixture was heated gently to simmering. Where

necessary to reduce frothing, additions of a few drops of n-amyl alcohol

(1-pentanol) were made. Upon completion of digestion, the sample was

allowed Lo cool for I0 min. then 50.0 rnl of a lOt purified sodium meta-

phosphate (SMP) solution were added as a dispersant (Fisher Scientific

Company, FairLawn, New Jersey). Sample silt and Çlay contents were then

determined by pipette and differentiaf settling rates using rnethods

described by Folk (1980).
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V. Determination of Metals by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry

a. Extraction of Metals from Water

Water samples in 1.0 I NaJ-gene bottles were thawed at room temperaturer

the vol-ume was measured, and the samples were transferred to acid-washed

t Iitre beakers. Sarnple volumes ranged fron 800-900 nI. The pH was

lowered to 2.8 + 0.1 by adding I.0 N nitric acid and monitoring with a

Fisher Accumet rnodel 805 mp pH meter. Following sample acidification, the

samples were transferred to I l-itre erfenmeyer fJ-asks, I.0 mt of a It w/v

äqueous APCD (ammonium pyrrolidinecarbodithioate) solution (prepared fresh

each day ) was added, and the mixture r,ras swirl-ed.

Fotlowing chelation, samples were affowed to stand for l0 min., then

90.0 ml of MIBK (methyl iso-butyl alcohol) were added to each. The flasks

were shaken for approximately 30 sec. The optimum ratio of the organic to

aqueous extraction mixture is l0 mI of MIBK per 100 rnl of sample water,

but the ratio of water to MIBK should not exceed 40:l by volume (A.P.H.A.'

1985). However, the MIBK volume must be sufficient to determine aIl three

analyte elements in one single extraction.

DistiLled water was then carefully poured down the side of the fl"ask

or introduced below the solvent water interface by means of a pipette in

order Lo raise the upper organic layer into the narrow neck of the flask

for aspiration of the organic layer.

The accuracy of trace metal analyses in the creek water samples could

not be thoroughly evaluated, since standards prepared in the chemical

matrix of natural- fresh eraters were obtainable. Consequently' in view of

the many sources of error, the standard additions technique was used. For

this method, tq/o separate additiorrs were perforned (for each sample),
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Tabl-e 2: Grain size scales and conversions.

u.s. IÍentworth
standard Millimeters Microns Phi (0) size class
s ieve
(Tyler *)

10

35

2 . 00 2000 -I .0

0. 50 500 I .0

0.25 2s0 2.0

0.0625 62.5 4.0

G ranu 1e

Coarse sand

Medium sand

Fine sand

60

230

0. 0039 3 .9 I .0 Silt

Analysed 0. 0020 2 .0 9 .0 Clay
By Pipette

f rom Fo] k , 198 0
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with each addition series bracketing the expected range of analyte metal

concentrations. The metal spikes were chosen so as to increase the

originaÌ trace metal concentrations of the first standard by approximately

50t and the second by a further 50t. Analyte spike concentrations for the

standards are given in Table 3. Additions v¡ere made prior to

acidification of the samples.

The procedural blank in the extraction procedure consisted of the

reagents and distilled waterr proc€ss€d in'the same manner as the sample

unknowns. Reagent (APCD and MIBK) and water vofumes for both the

procedural control and the spiked addition standards are given in Tabfe 4.

Standards and bl-anks \,/ere prepared each extraction day with proportionally

increased distilled \"rater and reagent volumes, providing sufficient

amounts for repeated aspiration between determinations and unknowns.

Because background metal concentrations in the creek water sampÌes were

close to detection limitsr âccürêc1z h,as highly susceptible

contamination from glasswarer âDd extreme care v¡as exercised. All

glassware was preconditioned by acid leaching (ft nitric acid) and rinsed

repeatedly with double distilLed water.

Each batch consisted of five unknown creek samples, two reference

standards, and a reagent control. This batch size required a total

chelation-extraction time from pH adjustnent to aspiration of

approximateJ-y 3-4 hours. Problems associated erith instability of the

extracted metal-APCD complex were therefore avoided because absorbance

readings were determined relatively soon after analyte extraction,

reducing detrime¡tal effects caused by complex dissociation.



Table 3: Control, standard, and unknown sampìe volume ratios for
ammonium pyrrol idinecarbodìthioate (APCD), methyl iso-butyl
alcohol (t'IIBK), sample water, and analyte metal addit'ions.

Control llo addition lst addition Znd addition

cadmi um

copper

I ead

APCD ( 1% soì v. )

MIBK

water volume measu red
(800-900 mls)

2.0 ml

180 ml

300 ml
distilled

30 ug

60 ug

150 ug

1.0 ml

90 ml

150 ml
distilled

60 ug

120 ug

300 ug

1.0 ml

90 ml

150 ml

1.0 ml

90 ml

* Reagent volumes for the control were doubled, permitting:
(1) enough organic solvent to aspirate for all three analyte
metals. and (2) equiìibration of the spectrophotometer before
and between a'l1 sampìe readìngs aìlowing asp'iration of a base-
I ine value.
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b. Digestion of Tissue and Sediment Samples

The nitric-perchloric acid digestion method employed in this study was

that used by Pip (1990 a,b) for freshwater materials. Where possible'

three 1.0 g replicates of powdered freeze-dried sediment' macrophyte and

fish tissue samples were extracted. Sediments were sieved to remove

material larger than 4.0 mm in diameter (ref. Iskandar and Keeneyt L9741.

To each freeze-dried 1.0 g subsanple were added 7.5 rnl of concentrated

nitric acid and 1.5 ml of 70ã perchloric acid. To compensate for possible

matrix absorption effects, all- sediment and tissue sarnples were processed

using the standard additions method. AII additions (TabIe 4) were made

prior to the initiation of digestion. Metal standards certified for AASr

Fisher Scientific Company, Fairlawn, New Jersey were used in the

addi.tions. Optimum addition quantities for these types of samples with

respect to linearity and confidence levels of the results had been

previously determined (Pip' unpublished data).

The digestion mixture was heated gently, but not allowed to boil-. If

either frothing or charring occurred at this stage, the heat was reduced

or 1.0 ml, of nitric acid was added. FoIlowing digestion, l0 ml of lt

nitric acid were added to the beaker and swirfed. The residue remaining

after the wet ashing procedure was usually negligible and consisted of

insoluble salts.

After cooling, the supernatant was filtered using a hand suction pump

and Buchner funnel with a !{hatman #54I hardened ashless lead-free filter

paper. The filtrate and two 2.0 ml filtered rinses of It nitric acid were

pooled in a graduated cylinder, and made to a volume of 30 ml with lt

nitric acid. AI1 glassware was preconditioned with lt nitric acid



Tabl-e 4: Quantities used in the standard additions and
control_ for tissue and sedinent netal_
determinat ions

Content Distilled Additions (u9)
Beaker description H20 (nl) Cd Cu pb

C Procedural control 2.0

l- Unspi ked sample 2 .0
(No addition)

2 Sample pJ-us I.5t 40 50 t00
first addition

3 Sample plus I.O2 B0 I00 200
second addition
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fol-lowed by ri-nsing with glass distilted water. A proceduraL controÌ,

consisting of arl steps and reagents in the extraction protocol, less

sample materiaì-, was run with each lot of samples processed. On occasion

when sampl-e vofume permitted, subsampì"es of plant tissue and sedinent rdere

extracted and anaJ-yzed in replicate, providing an additional measure of

analyt ical error . Concentrat ions of metals in the unknowns were

cal-culated by fitting regression lines for the additions for each sample

and extrapolating to the intercept on the concentration axis. A typicat

working curve for such a calcul-ation is shown in Figure 3. In the present

study' sediment and tissue resul-ts were expressed as microgram per gram

dry weight of sample (content), whiJ-e those for warer were exÞressed as

ug/I (concentration)

c. Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry procedure.

MetaIs were measured using an IL-I5I Atomic Absorption Spectrophoto-

meter (ÏnstrumentaLion Laboratory Inc. lJilrnington, Mass. ). The burner was

aIl-owed to warm 30 min. whil-e distilled water was nebulized in order that

the burner head, burner connections and wal-Is of the spray chamber coufd

equilibrate in temperature with each other.

For the metal determinations, the blank, sample and standard solutions

were each nebulized into a l-ean air acetylene flame. The absorbance for

cd, cu, and Pb was measured at wavelengths of 228.8¡ 324.7, and 217.0 Å

respectively. Each solution was aspirated for sufficient time for a

steady val-ue to be achieved on the digitat display.

The neburizer and bur¡¡er assembly $rere washed by aspirating pure

deionized-distilled water after each batch .of samples. Such cfeaning and



Figure 3: Typical. r¡¡orking curve for the method of
additions utilized (C = Concentration'
S = Samplê, A = Absorbance).
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inclusion of procedural, controÌs with each sample set ensured that no

drift in ser,sitivity (e.9., change in oxidant: fuel flow rate or variable

nebul-izer performance) had occurred.

d. Technical, Analytical Considerations

i . 'Total' Metal Content

Most studies dealing with particulate metal-s in natural water systems

concern the total metaL content (Tessier e! AI ., 1979 ) r and in accordance

with Agemian and Chan (7976), the extraction methods that are the mosc

meaningful for environmental purposes are those which determine 'totaL'

metal conteì1t.

The use of totaL content as a criterion to assess the potential effects

of biotic and abiotic contamination unfortunately implies that all- forms

of a given metal have an equal impact on the environment. However, trace

metal- partitioning schemes to determine residual and non-residual- phases

and the selective dissofution of different phases of sediments (sucn as

those reported by Tessier et al. , 1979 ) are beyond the scope of this

st udy .

A persistent probJ-em in dealing with literature val-ues stems from the

fact that data are not always directly comparable, as different workers

have reported values on the basis of dry weight or ash (e.g., David, 1958;

Gale et al., 1973i Mayes and McIntosh, 1975i l{entzel and McTntosh, 1977),

or in terms of wet weight (e.9., Mathis and Kevern, 1975; wolnik et aÌ.,

r983). confusion has additionally arisen through the frequent,

inconsistent usage of the terms content and concentration.
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V] Statist ical Treatrnent

Statisticaf analysis was carried out using SPSS (SPSS fnc., Chicagor

rl-rinois). For assessing differences between,/among neans, student t-tests

and analysis of variance was preferentially appli.ed, provided that F tests

indicated that variance distributions were acceptable for parametric

tests. In the case of analysis of variance, pre-tests using Cochran's C

and Bartlett-Box F were apptied. l{hen pre-tests indicated that parametric

tests were inappropriate, nonParametric techniques were employed, i.e.,

Kolmogorov-smirnov two sample tests and Kruskal-Wallis H corrected for

ties. !{here proportion data ri¡ere compared (e.9.r sediment particle size),

arc sine transformations were used (Sokal and Roh1f, 1987).

l'luJ-tiple comparisons between means were examined using both Duncan's

and Student-Neh¡nan-Keufs multiple range tests. For these tests, harmonic

means of group sizes were used, a:ld non-empty group means t¡rere sorted in

ascending order.

Correlation

probabilj.ties.

necessary.

The cr it ical

analysis (Pearson r) was carried out using one-taifed

Appropriate data transformations were made where

significance tevel of all statistical tests was p = 0.05.

RESULTS

I. Metal Concentrations in Water

For Pb, extremely variabler ând some unrealistically high values,

caused rejection of the Pb vrater concentrations. These data are neither

presented nor discussed further.
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There i.¿as al-so considerable variability among the unfiltered creek

rdater sampres with respect to totaf cd and cu revels. rt is rikely that

the highest values obtained reflect contamination of the sample at the

time of sampLing or during analysis and are not accurate measures of the

Cd and/or Cu levels in these waters. Analyte metal concentration values

at sanpJ-ing sites which were visited more than once (N = 20) were often

variabl-e. rn a totar of 104 creek water samples, cadmium and copper

concentrations were below detection limits (<0.0r us/l) in 42 and 20

cases, respectiveJ.y. However, other values for these metals were

occasionall-y higher than expectedr ârrd these are attributed to

contamination and/or problems with methodoJ-ogy.

Total Cd concentrations for the 20 sites visiteo repeatedl-y encompassed

val-ues ranging from below a 0 .0I ug/I mininum obtained for Nel-son River

and 9 Mile Creek, to a 7.46 ug/I maximum for McMillan Creek (TabJ.e 5).

For cu the equivalent range was from bel-ow 0.0r ug/r obtained during

September downstream of the townsite on Sundance Creek (Figure 2l to 25.0

ug/I for Sky PiÌot Creek (Table 5). Total Cu concentrations at most sites

and times showed a slight elevation over Cd.

For the study area as a whoLef no one sampling site showed either the

highest. or the l-owest value for either metal exarnined.

ïI . Sed iments

a. Total Metal Content of Sediments

MetaI contents of surface sediments sampted were not homogeneously

distributed among the sites, and as expected from the range of sediment
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Table 5: Total cadnium and copper concentration (ug/Il
values for unflÌtered water samples collected in
the Gillam-Limestone locality between May and
September 1988. (Maximum values appear in bofd
numerals. )

S ite Period Cadnium
( usll )

Copper
(us/Ll

KettIe River

12 Mile Creek
(Canp location)

Boots Creek

9 Mile Creek

Limestone River

Sky Pilot Creek

June l6-20
Jul.y 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. I0-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. r0-14

Aug. I0-16

Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 10-14

May 30
June 16-20
Sept. 2-7
Sept . I0 -l- 4

Sept. 22-27

June l-7
June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 10-14
Sept. 22-27

June l6-20
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. I0-16
Aug.10-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 10-14
Sept. 22-27

<0. 0r
2 .02
3 .97

<0.01-
<0. 0t
r. 81

1".14

2.78
<0. 0l
<0. 01
<0. 0l

5.42
0. 07
2.7 4

r .82
1. 14

4. 46
<0. 0l-
<0. 0t
<0. 0l-
<0. 01

l-. t4

<0. 0r
o. i3
4.76
2.18

<0. 0r
<0. 0t
<0. 0r
<0. 01
<0.01

4.4
2r.6
r4.7
23.2

<0.01
<0 . 01-

3.3

2r.2
tÀ

10.6
<0.0r

23 .9
15.5
16.7

<0.01
J. J

r_9.8
6.8

It 
^

<0.0r

1.8

2s.0
2.8
6.8
4. t

20.2
17 .2
7.6

19.7
<0.01

cont i nued
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Site Period Cadnium
( usll )

Copper
(us/tl

Sundance Creek
(Upstrean)

CN Creek

Moondance Creek

McMi Llan Creek

LesIie Creek

Unnaned Creek ft

Keeta Creek

June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug.10-16
Sept. 2-7

May 30
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Sept. 10-I4
Sept. 22-27

June 23-29
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Sept. 2-7

June 1-7
June l6-20
JuIy 20-27
JUJ-y 20-27

June l--7
June l6-20
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. I0-l-6
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 22-27

June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
AUg. J- I
Aug. l0-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7

Aug. 3-7
Aug. l-0-16
Sept. 10-14

0. 14
<0. 01

s. 56
0. 70
0. 49

3. 10
<0. 0r

3. 56
r .24
2.19

<0. 0r
<0. 0l

1.57
2.06

7 .46
<0. 01
<0. 0l_

r. 14

0. 54
0.49
3.23
4.76

<0. 01
0.44
1 aA

0. 5r

<0. 0t
2. tr
2,78

<0. 0r
2.85

<0. 01

3. 85
t. 54
0. 65

14. 6
2.5
9.0

r0.6
8.7

7.4
17.2
8.3
0.8
4.J

16.4
<0 .01
20.0
6.9

16.3
<0 .01

t.¿
4.9

<0 . 01-

15.0
r0.6
6.2

10. 6

7.6
2.3

<0.0r

<0.0r
3.8
3.0
7.2
3.1
2.5

22 .5

2.5

continued ...
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S ite Period Cadmiun
( ugll )

Copper
(ug/Ll

12 MiIe Creek

Brooks Creek

Beaver Creek

Iti lson Creek

Sundance Creek
(Downstrean)

Long Spruce Quarry

Unnamed Creek *2

Nelson River

Creek 15

Snall bog near
Sky Pilot Creek

May 30
June I6-20
Aug. l0-16
Sept. 10-14
Sept. 22-27

June I-7
June l6-20
Aug. 3-7

June 23-29
Aug.3-7

June L-7
June I6-20
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 10-I4

June l6-20
JuIy 20-27
Aug.10-16
Sept. l0-14
Sept. 22-27

Aug. 3-7

June l6-20
Sept. 2-7
Sept. I0-14

June l-7
June 23-29
June 23-29
Aug. 3-7

JuLy 20-27

June 1-7

<0. 0r
<0. 0t
<0. 01

3. r0
r. 59

<0. 01
<0. 01

2.19

<0. 01
2 .39

<0. 01
2.75
0. 28
0. 6s
2.r9
? o?

<0. 01

3.49
2.73
2 .04
r .32
2.12

<0. 01

<0. 0r
<0. 0l
<0. 0r

<0. 0r
<0. 01

0. 07
0. 65

<0. 0r

2.43

17 .2
8.6

r1. 1

6.0
4.9

5-6
<0 .01

13. 7

22 .9
<0.01

7 17
11.8
9.6

<0.01
<0.01

L4.7
1ô

19.5
16.7
3.1

r0. 7

0.7

<0.0r

<0.01
1a

20.2

5.r
18.9
20.r
r6. 3

10.3

10. 6

cont i nued
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Site Period Cadmiun
(ug/Ll

Copper
(us/Ll

Goose Creek

SnaII tributary
on Sky Pilot Creek

12 Mil-e Creek
(Ground water)

No Nane Creek

12 Mile Creek
(Cool spring)

June l6-20
JuIy 20-27

June l-7

Sept. I0-14

June 2 3-29

Aug. 10-16

6.23
t.3l_

rno

<0. 0r

23.4
4.t

<0 .01

r.7

<0.0t

<0.01

r. 06

I. 49

Identical sampling periods represent replicate samples.
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compositions encountered at many individual sites, differences in total

metaÌ contents v¿ere also observed in the sedirnent samples even from a

single Locality (Table 6). Therefore, no geographical trends were

apparent.

The degree of variability was most pronounced for total sedirnent Pb

content (absolute values) and least evident for Cd. TotaÌ Cd levels in

surficiaf sediments for the tv,enty sites visited ranged from a minimum of

0.30 ugrzg dry weight for Sundance Creek (dovrnstream of the townsite) to a

9.44 ug/g maximum obtained at Brooks Creek. Of a total 167 samples

anal-yzed for total Cd content, none was found to be below detection limits

(0.01 ús/s).

Total Cu content showed a wider range

lowest (0.2 ug/g dry weight) for McMiIlan

for Sky Pilot Creek sediments. Of the 20

Creek and Limestone River provided l-eveIs

( 0.1 u9l9 ) .

of values. Total l-evel-s were

Creek r âr¡d highest ( l4 .8 uS/S)

sites j.nvestigated onJ.y Vlilson

below the limits of detection

As with Pb analyses for water samples, there was questionable accuracy

with some surface sediments examined providing no guarantee of efficient

recovery or sample manipuJ.ation. Suspect readings (approximately 2 x the

mean) were consequently omitted. Of n = 99 surface samples remaining,

total Pb content ranged from a 3.0 ug/g dry weight minimum for Brooks

Creek a maxinum of 50.0 vS/S attained at the Kettl_e River and

downstream Sundance Creek lircations. Two of ninety-eight determinations

were below detection Iimits (0.4 ug/S).
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Lead was the most concentrated analyte found in the sediments sampfed.

No one site examined showed either the highesÈ or the Lowest vaJ-ue(s) for

one or more of the heavy metal_s examined.

An examination of cadmium and copper in water and the corresponding

sediments failed to identify any consistent relationships bet$reen the

ratter two phases. Thus the amount of metal in $/ater coufd not be

predicted from the sediment content or vice versa.
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Table 6: Total cadmium, copper and lead content (ug/g dry
weight) of surface sediments coÌlected in the
Gil1am-Limestone locality between May and
September 1988.

S ite Period Cadniun
(ug/sl

Cop¡rer Lead
(ug/gl (ug/sl

Kettle River

12 Mile Creek
(Camp location)

Boots Creek

9 Mile Creek

Limestone River

June 16-20
June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-16
Aug . l-0-l6
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept . I 0-14

Aug . 10-l 6

Aug. 10-16

Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7
Aug. l-0-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. l-0-I4

May 30
May 30
June 16-20
June 16-20
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. l0-14
Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-27

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 16-20
June 16-20
JoIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-l

3 .00
4 .06
r.03
4.02
1 .70
2.3r
J.JI
4.2r
4 .45

4.1I
A 1ç

Ì . 81
2.60
r- .50
0.73
1.46

2.99
^ ^ç
2.98
3.8s
2.89
4.09
2.68
3.6r
3.28

r.74
2.62
1.39
I .71
4.19
4.10
2.55
3.63

2.6
2.5

10 .7
on

lt .1
12 .0
5.2
5.1

1n A

RI

5.7

9.9
r0 .8
8.0
8.0
1a

3.6
4.3
?o
4.8
2.9
3.4
3.3
^.,
4.4

0.7
<0 .1
4.9
4.8
3.8
3.6
7.9

r0 .1

42 .8
s0.0

25 .0
50. 0
35.7
zr.4

30.9
28.6
18.0
l_3.8
18.0

14.8

23 .0
43.3

1s.0
20.0
27 .0
36. s
39. 6
36.r-
37.r
34.8

cont inued
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Site Period Cadmiun
(us/gl

Cop¡rer Lead
lug/sl (us/sl

Limestone River

Sky Pilot Creek

Sundance Creek
(Upstrean)

CN Creek

Sept. 10-14
Sept. 10-14
Sept. 22-27

June l-6-2 0

June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7
Aug. l-0-16
Aug. I0-16
Aug . l0-1 6

Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 10-14
Sept. 22-27

June l6-20
June l-6-20
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-16
Aug. 10-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7

May 30
May 30
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-1
Aug. 3-7
Sept . l- 0-14
Sept. l0-I4
Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-21

June 23-29
June 23-29
JuIy 20-27

4.73
4.62
4.51

2.Q2
2.29
3.28
2.3r
0.99
0.6s
0.99
r.76
3.25
1.85
5.05
1.43
2.20

4.5r

I ì?

2.39
r.6r
3.68
r.s8
3.62
2.29
4 .48
0.87
I ?O

1.15
2.83
3.40
n o?

2.85
r.28
2.23
1.81
1.88

1.78
2.55
r..23

/,|ç
Âç

7.7
cq

13 .6
14 .8
11 .0

a1

4.5
qq

7.5
çA

r.2
8.8

l-1.8
5.5
4.9

6.4
7.5
9.0

11.4
8.3
'7Q

r0 .8
8.0
'74

6.7

2.9

Aq

0.7
1.6
l.r
0.3
0.8
0.4

7.0

r1.5

38.2
40.0
36.4

10.0
8.4

49 .3
Ál

40.2

<0. l_

4.r
Âa 1

40.0
36 .4
47 .5

48.4
43.3

45.9

33 .2
,_,

28 .6
38.8

25 .0
6.5

<0. l
11.8
33.3
25. 4

6.6
r4.8

43 .6
4rr. I

Moondance Creek

continued
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Site Period Cadniun
(us/gl

Copper Lead
(us/gl (us/g)

Moondance Creek

llcMi llan Creek

Leslie Creek

Unnamed Creek *l

Keeta Creek

July 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7

June l-7
June 1-7
June 16-20
June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27

June l-7
June 16-20
June l6-20
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-l
Aug. l0-16
Aug. l-0-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 22-27

June l6-20
JuIy 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7
Aug. I0-16
Aug . 10-1 6

Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7

Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-16
Aug. 10-16
Sept. 10-14

May 30
May 30

2.87
1.06
1.30
3 .91

1.84
5.2r
1.10
3 .42
r.l2
J. TY

1.34
1.71

? AO

1.65
I RO

3.03
4.68
r.50
3.s8
r.27
r.98
4.88
3.16
2.73

3.93

1.81
4.88
r.32
3 .30
4.73
2.r9
7.59

4.48
r.87
3.14
2.74

3.22
2.86

13.9
7.7
3.2
1.6

r.8
¿.t
?E

l-0.7
L.l
0.2
9.6
7.6

5.3
8.6
Qô

r-3 . r_

12.I
ql

11.0
6.3
7.3
ÊA

ll q,

4.2

5.3
1I .2
r0.0
9.9
¿.t
3.1

13 . r
6.8
6.7

14.8
l-2.7
14.1
5.2

6.3

Jb.f

ì? 
^

JJ.1

r4.8

Jb. ¿

lo ,4

23 .0

43 .3

40.2
40.2

5J.9

12 Mile Creek

continued
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Site Period Cadmiun
(ug/sl

Copper Lead
(ug/gl (ug/sl

12 MiIe Creek

Brooks Creek

Beaver Creek

l{i lson Creek

Sundance Creek
(Downstrean)

[,ong Spruce
Quarry

June 16-20
June l6-20
Aug. 10-I6
Aug . 10-1 6

Sept. 10-l-4
Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-27

June 1-7
June L-7.
June 16-20
June I6-20
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7

June 23-29
June 23-29
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7

June l-7
June l-7
June I6-20
June 16-20
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7
Aug . l0-1 6

Aug . I0-l- 6

Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-1
Sept. 10-14

June l-6-20
June 16-20
JuIy 20-27
JuIy 20-27
Aug. I0-16
Aug. l0-I6
Sept. 10-14
Sept. 22-27

Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7

r.23
1.95
r.57
3.32
4.16
4.27
3.84

9 .44
4.26
¿.v¿l

4.0r
r.49
2.98

r-.71
4.t1
0 .42
0.3r_

n ql
1.86
0.98
1.53
2.06
4.15
¿.¿u
4.38
1.34
J.UY
2.96
4.09

3.6s
7.6r
r.73
3.41
0.30
2.55
4.66
¿. ty

4.17
4 .I7

6.6
on
8.9
8.0
6.r

r0.8
7.8

4.9
7.r
2.4
0.7
4.5
0.4

5.3
Á1

2.6
3.7

4.3
t.¿

11.4
<0 .1

t.r
6.5
6.3
2.7
f,.J

7.0
6.8

r0.7
10.3
7.9
8.9
3.2
4.4

10.3

r4.7
14 .4

3s.7

aø.g

38.8

40.0
43.r_
25.0
12 .6
r8.0

3.0

29 .7

3.7
23 .I

36.s
36. s

4Q .2
40.0

28.6
25. 4

40.0
17 .7
35.4

so. o
40.2
10.8

con t i nued
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Site Period Cadnium
(us/sl

Copper Lead
(us/sl ßs/gl

Unnamed Creek *2

NeLson River

Creek l-5

Snall bog near
Sky Piì-ot Creek

Goose Creek

Snall tributary
on Sky Pilot Creek

12 Mile Creek
(Ground water)

No Name Creek

12 MiIe Creek
(Cool spring)

June 16-20
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 10-14
Sept. I0-I4

June l-7
June 23-29
Aug. 3-7

JuIy 20-27

June I-7

June 16-20
JuIy 20-27

June l-7

Sept. l0-14

June 23-29

Aug, 10-I6

4.56
r.8r
r.85
3.23

r.52
0.60
r.76

l.6s

2.26

^ 
11

I Oq

3.98

4 .01

r.92

2.r5

6.8
2.r
r.5
3.4

8,2

t.9

2.8

lÃ

11 .2

4.0

qQ

tr .1

11.4

48.9

26.2
3r.9

¿9.v

Jö. ¿I

/lt I

36. 4

"-" Irrdicates no sample or an unrealistically high value
subsequently disregarded.

Identical sampLing periods represent replicate samples.
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b. Organic Matter Content of Sediments

organic matter content from the 28 sampling sites encompassed val-ues

ranging from a minimum of 0.26t for Site #5 on the Limestone River to a

maximum 93.97\ for site 23 in a smafl bog located near sky pilot creek -
(Table 7). organic content representative of Boots Creek, Sundance Creek

(upstream of townsite), Creek 15, and the bog area located near Sky pitot

Creek' was higher than at all- other sites. Remaining sites exhibited

moderately low values and were not notably different from one another.

A s.l- ight (not signif icant ) inverse rerationship between totar ug/g dry

weight cd content and percent organic matter e/as apparent. sampling

locations possessing comparatively high organic contents generally

exhibi ted rerat ivery l-ow total cd l-eveLs. No such associat ion was

reveafed for either total sediment Cu or pb content.

c. Particle Size Distributic¡ns

rn general there \¡¡as considerable variability among and berween

sampled creek sediments with respect to particle size (diameter) fraction
proportions. rntersite proportion particle size component differences,

including respect ive minima and maxima are given in Tabre 7 .

Diss imil,ar it ies vrere not rerated to geographical- af f inities of the

sampling locations, but rathe¡ appeared to be a function of individual
s i te cond i t ions and related to factors such as flow rate and local
depositionaL environment.

Relationships among the various particle diameters suggested similar
particLe size fractions were general.Iy associated with one another. To

exemplify, granule (ì 2.0 run) proportions were directly rerated with
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sediment particulates larger than medium sand (> 0.25 mm), whereas more

indirect associations were generalJ-y apparent with smaller (0.25-0.0039

mm) sediment grain diameters. Particl-e sizes smaller than, and inctuding

fine sand, showed only a positive relationship.

Organic matter content in most cases demonstrated a direct association

with sediment fragments smaller than and incÌuding the fine sand fraction.

d. Relationships Between MetaIs and Physical- Sediment Characteristics

Heavy metal contents qrere not homogenously distributed over the

various grain size fractions and in some cases large differences in total

metal contents were observed for alÌ data considered. A description of

the size of the sediment fragments is incl-uded in Table 7. Within the

grain size spectrum, the finer grained fractions consisting mainly of silt

and clay mineral-s (< 0.063 mm in diarneter) showed relatively high (not

statistì.caJ.) metaf contents. This effect may possibly be the reason for

the sometimes large discrepancies observed in metal anatysis of the number

of sediment samples obtained from the same l-ocation in the same creek or

river.

As expected considerably more metar was apparently present in the

finer samples. Hence sediments cornparativety rich in silt and clay

contained the largest amounts of heavy metal(s), while a somewhat inverse

rel-ationship v/as apparent f or granu]-e (> 2.0 mm) sized f ractions. No

significarrt associations were indicated for either the coarse or medium

sand components of the sedinents.
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Table 7: Percent organic
sampìing sites.
and maxima are

Period
Organi c
matter
content

$)

June 16-20
June 16-20
July 20-27
Aug.3-7
4u9.10-16
Aug.10-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept. i0-14

matter content and particìe size proportions in surface sediments at Nelson Rìver
Values in parentheses represent particìe diameter sizes analyzed. Category minimaindìcated by bold type.

Granules Coarse sand
(ì 2.0 tm) (0.5-2.0 rm)

6,20
5.93
6.16
7.20
6.47
5.14
5.04
6. 00
7 .L1,

Au9. i0-16
4u9.10-16

0.009
0.0i3
0.010
0. 002
0.003
0.010
0.003
0.013
0.024

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.10-16
Sept.2-7
Sept. 2-7

Ilediu¡n sand Fine sand
(0.025-0.5 nn) (0.063-0.25 nrn)

¿.5.4
3.48

0.062
0.041
0.154
0.069
0.084
0.073
0.079
0.042
0. 140

37.39
36.71
46,82
82.07
83.16

0.002
0.026

0. 109
0.072
0. 118
0.080
0.071
0. 100
0.092
0. 398
0.092

0.040
0.010
0.085
0 .095
0.080

0.010
0.035

S'i ìt Cìay
(0.0039-0.063 ¡m) (: 0.0039 rn)

0.605
0.681
0.399
0. 568
0.490
0.385
0.548
0.321
0.382

0.145
0.172
0.21,5
0.250
0.215

0.482
u.4t_t

u.loõ
0.099
0.257
0,274
0.281
U. JI5
0.21.6
0.226
0.289

0.144
0.1,22
0.161
0.159
0. 178

0.304
v.¿to

0.043
0.094
0.063
0.064
0.068
0.001
0. 062
0.009
0.067

0.41.2
0.435
0.389
0.334
0.412

0.050
0.09_1

0. i55
0.114
0.092
0.063
0.042

0.0s9
0. 161

0.026
0.1,47
0.026
0.0i8
0.073

continued ....
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Period
0rganì c
matter
content

(%)

May 30
May 30
June 16-20
June 16-20
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept. i0-14
Sept.22-27
Sept. 22-27

Granuìes Coarse sand(l 2.0 rnn) (0.5-2.0 nm)

4.9s
?7^
0.80
1..32
2.51
1 .89
2.23
z,92
2.14

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 16-20
June 16-20
July 20-27
July 20-27
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14
SepL.22-27

0.001
0.008
0.057
0.071
0.001
0.024
0.000
0.000
0. 002

l,tedium sand Fine sand
(0.025-0.5 nn) (0.063-0.25 nm)

u.tr
0.43
2.36
¿.u3
0.4?
0.26
3.89
2.94

J.l5
4.62

0.021
0.072
0.279
0. 314
0.0i7
0.019
0.009
0.003
0.017

0. 001
0. 002
0.001
0.005
0.003
0.008
0.041
0.012
0.001
0.000
0.002

n 170

0.088
0.619
0. 578
n ?11

0.267
0.280
0.171
u. !t5

0. 003
0.016
0.042
0.081
U. Jsb
0.281
0.089
0.071
0.017
0.004
0.034

Silt Clay
(0.003e-0.063 ¡n) (: O.Obrs rm¡

0.534
0.473
0.041
0.032
0. s28
0.588
u.o5¿
u. o5t
0.7 42

0.238
0.210
0.178
0.214
0.51,2
u. 5b4
0.092
0. 182
0.024
0.01,2
0.081

u. ¿5ô

0.000
0.002
0.132
0.t02
0.179
0.179
0.097

0.714
0.684
0.683
0. 532
0.1,47
0. 132
0.463
0.364
0.7 47
0. 701
0.669

0.029
0.007
0.000
0.003
0.011
0.000
0:027
0.027
0.017

0.04s
0.077
0.080
0.071
0.000
0.007
0.282
0. 191
n 1a?

0.21,6
0. 184

0.001
0.011
0.0i2
0.097
0.000
0.008
0.050
0. 180
0.029
0.067
0.030

continued ....
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Period
Organ i c
natter
content

(s)

May 30
May 30
July 20-27
Aug.3-7
Aug. 3-7
Sept.10-14
Sept. i0-14
Sept. 22-27
Sept.22-27

Granules Coarse sand
(ì 2.0 rn) (0.5-2.0 rm)

16.45
i4.38
9.48
3.28
.1 . t¿
noÁ
r.05
0.47
1 .91

June 23-29
June 23-29
July 20-27
July 20-27
Aug.3-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept.2-7

0.020
0.000
u.llb
0.0i 5

0.093
0.006
0.002
0.002
0. 110

l,lediun sand Fine sand
(0.025-0.5 rrn) (0.063-0.25 rn)

7 .31
9.63
9.06
4.68
5.69

71.72

0.054
0. 113
0.321
0.486
U. Jbð
0.479
U.Jð/
0.208
0. 113

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 16-20
June 16-20

0. 007
0.083
0.071
0.003
0. 138
U. U5J
0. 110

0.354
0.372
0.298
0.420
0.521
0.480
0.412
0.684
0.495

2.35
4.1L
3.47
6.32

0.060
0.0s0
0.230
0.312
U. Zbb
0. 528
0.40i

Silt Ctay
(0.0039-0.063 ¡rn) (: 0.0039 rn)

0.433
0.398
U.IIJ
0.070
0.010
0.032
0.131
0.103
ñ ?1?

0.003
0.006
0.001
0.010

0.171
U. IJ¿
U.¿TO
0. 114
0.201
0.062
0.1.62

0.063
0.073
0.014
0.023

0.i18
0.139
0.1i1
0.006
0.003
0.002
0.019
0.000
0.003

0. 506
0.49i
u.5.t J
0.413
0.288
0.019
0.098

0.411
0.398
0.055
0.067

0.020
0. 117
0.041
0.003
0.005
0.000
0.049
0.000
0.000

0. 180
0. i64
0.100
0.070
U. UOO

0.005
0.011

0.470
0.472
0.639
0.511

0 .073
0.080
0.070
0.088
0.040
0.003
0.210

0.470
0.063
0.244
0.310

0.007
0.031
0.048
0.081

cont.i nued ....
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Period
0rganic
natter
content

(s)

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

Granules Coarse sand
(: 2.0 nm) (0.5-2.0 rn)

June 1-7
June 16-20
June 16-20
July 20-27
Jvly 20-27
Aug. 3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.10-i6
Aug.10-16
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept. ?2-27

1.9?.
0.96
8. 00

11.43

0.003
0.021
0.007
0.01i

t0.76
4.09
6. 63
2.65
4.61.
4.60
3.24

72.40
1.7.32
?.90
2.63
4.84

lledium sand Fine sand
(0.025-0.5 lrrn) (0.063-0.25 nrn)

n ?qÁ

0.310
0. 149
0.236

0.018
U. UU5

0.091
0.006
0.010
0.027
0.0i0
0.200
0.009
0.026
0.010
0.00s

June 16-20
July 20-27
Aug. 3-7

0 .447
0.105

0.063
0.099
0.073
u.501
0.263
0.073
0.069
0.119
0. 113
0.1s4
0.059
n nÃ1

2.46
24.57
14. lu

Siìt Cìay
(0.0039-0.063 rm) (f 0.0039 nrn)

u.l4b
0.445
0.432
0.386
0.244
0.096
0.100
0.071
0.170
0.084
U. UbJ
0.244

0.073
0;041
0.4?9
0.329

0.237
0.022
0.134

0.458
0.289
0.247
0.171
0.160
0.364
0.340
0.155
U. ¿J5
0. 161
0. 158
0.464

0.093
0. 199
0.782

0.008
0.013
0.255
0. 189

0.281
U.IOU
0. 132

0.264
0. 150
0.143
0.632
0.321
0.385
0.293
0.576
0.478
0. 515
0.642
0.203

0.00s
0. 160
0.052
0.000

0.31i
0.312
0.285

0.051
0.011
0.014
0.014
0.012
0.053
0. 180
0.056
0.000
0.056
0.064
0.032

0.07i
0.2s8
0.208

0.007
0.043
0 .058

continued ....
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Perio'd
Organic
¡natter
content

(r)

4u9.3-7
4u9.10-16
Aug.10-i6
Sept.2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept.2-7

Granules Coarse sand
(a 2.0 

'nn) 
(0.5-2.0 rm)

76.23
1.63
ooq

15.84
4.36
2.97

Aug.3-7
Aug.10-16
4u9.10-16
Sept.10-14

0.111
0.048
0. 036
0.047
0.212
0.114

May 30
May 30
June 16-20
June i6-20
4u9.10-16
Aug.10-16
Sept.10-14
Sept. 22-27
Sept. ?2-27

2.09
¿-39
4. 11

4,28

lledium sand Fine sand Silt Clay
(0.025-0.s ltrn) (0.063-0.25 rm) (0.0039_0.063 ¡rn) (l O.Oórs rm¡

U. IOY
0.717
U. OJI
0.345
0.747
0.1.21

0.020
0.065
0.033
0.006

I.t . bb
9.97
3. 19
4.21,
?.75
7.30
5 .94
8.77
7 .77

0.200
0.026
0.1.26
0.130
0.098
0.108

0.176
0.249
0. 199
0.414

0.010
0.034
0.061
0.724
0.i52
0.230
0.002
0.010
0.028

0.21.5
0.1,92
0.087
0. 170
0.236
0.200

0.059
0.039
0. 451
0.271,
0.275
U.JI5
0.080
0.100
0.182

0.132
0. 180
0.273
0.258

0.095
0. 100
0.082
0.37 4

0.114
0.1,29
0.083
0.075
0. 192

0.190
0.012
0.006
u.¿5r
0.262
0.311

0.449
0.344
0.400
0.219

0.434
0.379
0.245
0.157
0.332
0.228
0.542
0.438
0.428

0. 115
0.005
0.050
0.018
0.043
0. 141

0.147
0. 119
0. 103
0.084

0.314
0.291
0.080
0.040
0.044
0.083
0. 155
0.284
0. 138

0.041
0.042
0.049
0.019

0.075
u. .t 5J
0.080
0.034
0.082
0.014
0.13s
0.069
0.031

cont'inued ....
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Period
0rganic
¡natter
content

(c)

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 16-20
June i6-20
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Granules Coarse sand
(: 2.0 tm) (0.s-2.0 trn)

(7q

6.92
1..27
3.31
3.15
7.32

June 23-29
June 23-29
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

0.017
0.020
0.001
0.066
0.003
0.033

1.94
3.72

20.30
t?.99

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 16-20
June 16-20
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.10-16
Aug. 10-16
Sept.2-7

l,lediun sand Fine sand
(0.025-0.5 mn) (0.063-0.25 trn)

0.158
0.054
u. r5¿
0.1s8
0.066
0. 100

0.012
0.033
0.046
0.036

9.97
11.38

4 .89
?.1.1.
1..76
5.t¿
1.88
2.00
1 EA

0.334
0.354
0.606
0.42?
0.326
0.311

0.240
0.384
0.725
0.240

0-011
0.024
0.00i
0.002
0.000
0.009
0.001
0.009
0.000

Silt Clay
(0.0039-0.063 r¡m) (f 0.0039 trn)

0.380
0.433
0.242
0. 193
0.475
0.4?5

0.47 4

0.458
0.175
U. ¿5J

0.019
0.140
0.038
0.069
0.066
0.062
0.099
0.100
0.113

0.093
0. i18
0.016
0.009
0. 108
0.1.32

0.243
0.092
0.158
0.080
0. 578
0.605
0. s61
0.493
0. 538

u. ¿5¿
0. 107
0. 509
0.473

0.019
0.020
0.002
0.159
0.022
0.0i0

0.446
0.382
0.639
0. s68
0.320
0. 109
0.300
0.273
0.319

0.024
0.015
0.075
0.079

0. 168
0.289
0.L23
0.214
0.032
0.168
0.036
u. 150
0.026

0.020
0.002
0.0i0
0.021

0.022
0.067
0.041
0.064
0.00s
0. 043
0.000
0.000
0.004

continued ....
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Period
0rganic
matter
content

(t)

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.10-i4

Granules Coarse sand l,ledium sand
(ì 2.0 trn) (0.5-2.0 rm) (0.02s-0.5 rn)

June 16-20
June 16-20
July 20-27
July 20-27
Aug.10-16
4u9.10-16
Sept.10-14
Sept. 22-27

¿.o5
1.93
3.20

U. UbJ
0.01.2
0.002

t.l .45
i0.38
76.62
20.1,2
1.27
6.38
??o
¿.t5

0.i31
0.090
0.020

0.23
n 11

0.051
0.004
0. 000
0.013
0.403
0,276

3-7

June 16-20
Sept. 2-7
Sept.10-14
Sept. 10-14

Fi ne sand Si I t C'l ay
(0.063-0.25 m) (0.0039-0.063 rrm) (: 0.0039 nn)

0. 118
0.271
u.555
0,216
0.251,
0.263
0.310
0.348

0.493
0.331
0.139

2.55
5. 48
t . ¡{f,

3.42

0.096
0. 093

0.091
0.090
0.132
0. 111
0.629
0.439
0.096
0.121,

0.237
0.466
0.737

0.?04
0.272
0.124
0.214

U. JJ4
0.314

0.348
0.326
0.299
0.222
0.1,1,2
0.266
0.142
0. 187

0.07 4

0.083
0.079

0.356
0. 15s
0.277
0. 173

U.IIJ
0. 111

0.400
0.120
0.344
0.000
0.010
U.UJT
0.052

0.002
0.018
0.023

0.309
0.L47
0.347
0.271

0.263
0.?43

0.062
0.010
0.041
0. 103
0.000
0.009
0.010
0.0i6

0.079
0.270
0. 15i
0. 156

0.149
0.160

0.035
0.776
0.040
0.003

0.044
0. 079

0.018
0.039
0.034
0. 180

continued ....
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Period
0rgani c
matter
content

(%l

June 1-7
June 23-29
Aug.3-7

Granules Coarse sand llediun sand Fine sand Silt Clay(l 2.0 trn) (0.5-2.0 rm) (0.025-0.5 rm) (0.063-0.25 rn) (0.0039-0.063 iln) (: o.oõss nrn¡

July 20-27

11.78
J. UJ

1ç 01

June 1-7 93.97

13.02

0.097
0.002
0. 066

June 16-20
July 20-27

0.043

0.252
0.026
0. 158

June 1-7

7 .44
11.13

0.1,47

0.254

0.1.25
0.063
0. 181

1.1.22

0. s86
0. 145

0.346

0.255

0.021

0. 348
0.413
0.387

0. 136
0.037

0.21.5

0.347

0.233

0.072
u,t4t

0.147
0.062
0. 173

0.220

0.312

0.063

0.123
0.457

0 .030
0.007
0.034

0.010

n 27?

0. 037

0.07 4

0. 191

0. 003

0.118

0.009
0.026

0. 043

continued ....
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Period

12 l,l'ile Creek

0rgani c
matter
content

(f)

Ground water

Sept.10-14

Granules Coarse sand l'ledium sand Fine sand S'i lt Clay
(:2.0 rnn) (0.5-2.0 nn) (0.025-0.5 rm) (0.063-0.25 rn) (0.0039-0.063 nm) (:0.0039 trn)

June 23-29

2.42 '."

Aug. i0-16

1 .80

N.B. Ident ical sampf ing periods represent dupl icate samples.

0.028

3.58

0.7 46

0.1.82

0.230

0. 145

0.r92

0.315

0.052

0.428

0.1?9

0.049

0.138

0.228

0.000

0.031

0.083

0.000

0.014
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fI I . Macrophytes

a. Macrophyte Community Composition

The f ilamentous algaer charophytes, aquatic moss and macrophytes

present at the study sites are Listed in Table 8. Cyperaceae r¿hich 1acked

reproductive structures couÌd not be identified to specific Ievels and

were pooJ-ed. The record for zosterel-la dubia at site 6 (56025'34,' N,

94-27 43" w) represented a substantial- northward range extension for this
species, which was previousJ-y reported in úanitoba from the southeastern

portion of the province and the west shore of Lake r{innipeg (pip, Lgg0).

A voucher specimen has been deposited in the University of trlrnnÍpeg

herbarium- The taxa which occurred at each site are given in Tabl-e g

while the sites at which each taxon was found are listed in Appendix A.

b. Heavy Metal Content

sampri'g and anaì.ysis of the many plant species and respective organ

types showed major differences in heavy metal contents. Average species

and tissue type.values were utilized as reference points from which to
determine high and row total microgram per gram tissue values. ït was

real ized that these measures of ,'high,' and ,'lov;" heavy metal contents do

noL necessarily give any indication of the effect that the metal has on

the physiology of a particular plant taxa, but the value was easilv
quantifiable and readily allowed comparisons between different macrophyte

taxa, tissue types and associated environmental compartments.

Total- microgram per gram dry weight cadmium, copper and l_ead contents

were determined for rnacrophytes col-lected from 26 Ìotic sites located

within the GilIam-Limestone locality during 10 coll-ection periods between
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Table B: Fil-amentous aJ-gaì_, charophytes, aquatic moss and
macrophyte taxa present in surveyed area. (Famity
name in brackets.)

( Oedogon iaceae )
(Vaucher iaceae )
( Zygnema taceae )
(R ivuJ-ar iaceae )
( Cha raeceae )

(Equ isetaeceae )

(Equisetaeceae )
(Equisetaeceae )

(Egu isetaeceae )
( Cyper ac ea e )
( Cyperaceae )

( Cyperaceae )

(Gramineae )

( Zoste¡aceae )

( Zosteraceae )

( Zos te raceae )
tq^^+( avù LE r qucãg ,
f q ^- + ^\ avÞ Lgr qugclc

( Zos teraceae )

( Al i smat aceae )
( Spargan iaceae )
(Typhaceae )

( Pon t ede r i aceae )
(Araceae )

(Call-itrichaceae)
(Hippuridaceae)
( Gent i anaceae )
(Haloragaceae )
(HaJ,oragaceae )

( Nymphaeaceae )

( Ranurrcu laceae )

( Ranuncu J-aceae )
(Ranunculaceae )
(Lentibulariaceae)
(Lentibulariaceae)

Oedogonium sp. Link.
Dichotomosiphon sp. Ernst.
Mouqeotia sp. Aardh.
Gl-oeotrichia sp. Agardh.
Chara qJ-obularis L.
FontinaÌis antipvretica Hedw.
Equisetum fluviatile L.
E. pratense Ehrh.
E. varieqatum Schleich.
Carex vesicaria L.
Cyperaceae spp.
Scirpus micrOcarpus Pers.
Glyceria borealis (Nash) Batch
Potamoqeton al_pinus Balbis.
P. f il- if ormi s pers .

P. friesii Rupr.
P. qramineus L.
P. pectinatus L.
P. richardsonii (Benn) Rydb.
Saqittaria cuneata Shel_d.
Sparqanium anqusti fol_ium Michx
Typha latifolia L.
ZostereÌl_a dubia (Jacq) MacM.
Calla pal-ustris L.
Cal.litriche palustris L.
Hippuris vulqaris L.
Menvanthes trifol_iata L.
Myriophvllum exalbescens Fern.
Mvriophyllum verticilLatum L.
Nuphar varieqatum Engeln.
Caltha palustr is
Ranuncul-us aquat il is L,
Ranunculus qmel_ini DC.
Utricularia intermedia Hayne.
U. vulqaris L.
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Tabl, e 9: Fi lamentous algal,
macrophytes present

charophytes, aquatic moss and
at individual study sites.

S ite Species present

Kettl-e River

12 Mile Creek
( Camp locat ion)

Boots Creek

9 Mile Creek

Gfycer ia boreal i s
Saqi ttar ia cuneata
Potamogeton richardsoni i
P. qramineus
P. filiformis
Sparqanium anqusti foliurn
Myr iophyllum exalbescens
Callitriche palustris
Hippur is vulgaris
Ranunculus aquat il is

Equisetum fluviatile
Carex vesicaria
Potamoqeton f iliformis
P. r ichardsoni i
Sparqanium angustifolium
Saqi ttar ia cuneata
Hippuris vulqaris
Ranunculus qmelini i

Equisetum fl-uviatil-e
Gl-vceria borealis
Sparqanium anqustifolium
Nuphar varieqatum
CaLla palustris *
Hippuris vul-qaris
Ranunculus qmelini i
Utricularia vufqaris
U. intermedia
Mvr iophyllum exafbescens

Dichotomosiphon sp.
Equisetum fluviatile
Cyperaceae spp.
Sparganium anqust i fol-ium
Potamoqeton f iliformis
Ranuncul-us aquat il is
Callitriche palustris
Hippur is vuÌqari s

cont inued
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Site Species present

Limestone River Equisetum fluviatil-e
Cyperaceae spp.
Potamogeton gramineus
p. fil_iformis
P. richardsonii
Sparqaniun anqustifol_i um
Hippur is vulgaris

Sky Pi-Iot Creek Oedoqonium sp.
Dichotomosiphon sp.
Zosterella dubia
Potamoqeton f i l-i formis
Sparganium angusti folium
Cyperaceae spp.
Hippuris vul,qaris

Sundance Creek Oedoqonium sp.
( Upstream ) cloeotrichia sp.

Cyperaceae spp.
Sparganium angust i folium
qê_l_l_A Þafustris *
Menvanthes trifol_iata
RanuncuLus qmelini i

CN Creek Font inal is ant ipvret ica
Cyp"t".""= spp.
Sparqanium anqusti folium
Hippur is vulqaris
Menvanthes trifoliata
Ranunculus qmel-ini i

Moondance Creek Chara S]eÞq]_e¡¿_g
ffiiu""ue spp.
Potamoqeton pect inatus
Scirpus microcarpus
Sparqanium angusti folium
Hippur is vulqari s

McMill-an Creek Equisetum fl_uviatile
E. varieqatum
Cyperaceae spp.
Potamoqeton f i 1i fornis
P. r ichardsoni i
Hippuris vulqaris

cont inued
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S ite Species present

Leslie Creek Oedogonium sp.
Eguisetum fluviatile
Cyperaceae spp.
Sparqanium anqusti folium
Tvpha latifolia
Callitriche palustris

Unnamed Creek #I Equisetum fluviatile
Cyperaceae spp.
Potamoqeton alpinus
P. qramineus
Sparqanium anqus t i fol- i um

Calla palustris *

Keeta Creek Oedoqonium sp.
Equisetum fluviatile
Potanoqeton alpinus
P. gramineus
P. r ichardsoni i

12 Mile Creek Cyperaceae spp.
Po tamoqe ton f i :_il_9I_Ej_9.
P. gramineus
Sparqanium anqusti fof ium

Brooks Creek Cyperaceae spp.
Potanoqeton qramineus
Sparqanium anqusti folium

Beaver Creek Cyperaceae spp.
Sparganium anqustifol ium
Callitriche palustris

Wilson Creek Equisetum fluviatile
Cyperaceae spp.
Sparqanium anqustifolium

Sundance Creek
( Downst ream )

Equisetum pratense
Cyperaceae spp.
Calla paÌustris *

Long Spruce Quarry Potamoqeton friesii
P. r ichardsoni i
Mvriophyllun exalbescens

continued ....
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Site Species present

Unnamed Creek #2 Potamogeton alpinus
t-. g.Ie-[¡4r!å
Sparqanium angust i foÌium

Nel-son River Mougeotia sp.
Myriophvllum verticillatum

Creek l-5 Cyperaceae spp.
Ranunculus qmelini i

Qma I I ì-'nn no: r

Sky P il-ot Creek

Goose Creek

Small tributary on
Sky Pilot Creek

12 Mile Creek
, 

^*^,,-¡ 
.,-! ^- \

\ u! uu¡¡u wq L gU

l-2 MiIe CL:eek
( Cool spr ing )

Cyperaceae spp.
Sparganiun angustifolium

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp

No pJ-ant mater ial-
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May and September, 1988. Aquatic plant growth was either non developed or

non existent at sltes 27 (No Name creek) and 28 (12 Mile creek - cool-

spring ).

The 35 pJ-ant taxa examined, including four fiLamentous algae, a

charophyte, an aquatic moss, three Eguisetum spp. (Arthrophyta), 14

Monocotyledoneae and 12 Dicotyledoneae, showed a wide range in metal

content. Values are given in TabIe I0. Metal contents neasured in

aquatic macrophyte tissues encompassed values ranging from minima below

l-imits of detection, to maxima of 29.10 ug cd g-f, 19.5 ug cr g-f, and gl-.9

-lug Pb g - dry weight. Of a total 382 samples analyzed spectrophotometri-

cally for total cadmium, copper and Lead, reading numbers below limits of

detection were 2, 3f, and rL2 respectively. AJ-though calta and cal_tha

pafust ri s wer:e correct ly ident ified, unfortunately ground specimens from

sampJ-irrg sites 3, 7, and l_2 were combined

Gerreral trends in the dat.a indicated metal content (s ) were quite

variable in whole aquatic plants as well as selected organ types.

Moreover, total content varied markedJ.y among taxa obtaining different

quanLities in the individual plant species. A comparison of study metal

content quantity for all- data considered exhibited a cadmium < copper <

lead trend. The degree of variabifity was by far most pronounced for

total ug/g dry weight lead content and least noticeabl-e for total copper.

c. Above and Bel-owground Heavy Metal Content Comparison

Heavy metal contents of pooled macrophyte communities harvested

tlrroughout the season showed great variation within and between above and

beJowground parts. Sampling and analysis of the many plant species showed
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Table 10: Total cadmium, copper and read (ug/g dry weìght) content of filamentousaìgar, charophyte, aquatic moss, ãnã auóve año úeìowground port.ions ofaquatic macrophyte species collected in the G'illam-Límestonä ìocaìity
between May and September 19gg.

Spec i es Pìant Part Sanpling period Cad¡iul¡ Copper

Kettìe River

Spargan ium anqust ifol ium

Hippur.i s vulgaris

Potamogeton gramineus

Potamoqeton fi I jformis

Potamoqeton rìchardsoni i

Cal I itriche palustrìs

Myrjophyl lum exalbescens

Sagjttaria cuneata

Ranunculus aquati I ìs

Glyceria borealis

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

Shoot

S hoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

S hoot
Shoot

Shoot
Root
S hoot
Shoot

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Root

i nf I ores cence
S hoot

I nf I orescence
Shoot

2.8 <0.1
3.8 14.8
7 .8 20.0
4.7 7.4

1.0 <0.1

2.8 19.7

6.6 11 .8

3.1 6.2
6.9 28.4

6.5 <0.1
8.4 L1 .2

1.1 <0.1
<0. 1 <0. 1

0.2 3.6
2.9 32.1

10.8 34.8
3.5 <0.1
0.6 <0. 1

r0.2 <0.1

0.9 <0. 1

6.8 41,.7
5.5 33.9
1.2 <0.1

77 .5 32.9

1r.7 12.6
14.6 39.0

Shoot

Shoot
Root

Aug. 10-16
Sept. 2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.10-14

Sept.10-i4

4u9.10-16

Sept.10-i4

Aug.3-7
Sept.10-14

Aug.3-7
Aug.10-16

Aug. 3-7
4u9.3-7
5ept. 2-7
Sept.10-14

July 20-27
Aug.3-7
Aug. 3-7
4u9.3-7

Aug.3-7
Aug.10-16
Aug.10-i6
Sept.2-7

Sept.10-i4

June 16-20
June 16-20

2.75
2.33
3.42
1 .93

1.6.62

3.47

4.01

2.93
3.23

8.11
i .90

7,20
<0.01

4. 3s
2.81

3.08
2.63
2.82
7.98

72.89
6.48
5.27
¿. oo

16.56

2.58
2.55

12 lliìe Creek (Camp location)

Spargan ium angustifol'ium Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

3.47
6. 03
3.3s

4.9
1q
5.¿

13.9
25.2
1n 7

4u9.10-16
Aug.10-16
Aug. 10-16
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Spec'i es Pìant Part Sanpìing period Cad¡iu¡¡ Copper

12 Hile Creek (Canp location)

Equìsetum fluvìati le

Hippuris vulqaris

Potamoqeton f i liform.i s

Potamogeton ri chardsoni.i

Ranunculus qmelinii

Saqittaria cuneata

Carex ves i cari a

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

S hoot

S hoot
S hoot

Shoot
S hoot

Root/Rh ì zome
Root/Rh i zome
Seed Head

4u9.10-16
Aug.10-16
Aug. 10-16

Aug.10-16

Aug. l0-16
4u9.10-16
4u9.10-16

Aug.10-16
Aug.10-16

4u9.10-16

10-16
10-16

Aug.
Aug.

2.83
J. U9

13.27

5.36

3. 14
9.68
2.47

2.16
7.97

4.22

2.47
2.46

2.73
2.58
2.80
2.66
2.99

2.7
n?
7.2

t.l

7.4
1.3
2,2

¿.4
3.4

U.J

1.7

1.2
0.4
0.4

<0. 1

0.9

<0. 1

<0. 1

<0. 1

15.6

2.8
<u. I
<0. 1

15. 4

7.6

<0. 1

<0. I

1.9
<0. 1

<0. 1

?q
<fl I

4u9.10-16
Aug. l0-16
Aug.10-16
4u9.10-16
Aug. i0-16

Boots Creek

Hìppuris vulqaris

Ranunculus qmelinii

*Cal la palustris

Myriophyl lum exalbescens

Nuphar variegatum

Utricularia vulqaris

Hippuris vulqaris

Shoot Aug.
Shoot Aug.

Shoot Aug.

Shoot Aug.
Root Aug.

Shoot Aug.

Root,/Rhi zome Aug.
Seed Head Aug.
Seed Head Aug.
Pet i ol es Aug.
Petio l es Aug.

Submerged Leaf Aug.
Submerged Leaf Aug.

Shoot Aug.

Shoot Aug.
Root/Rh i zome Aug.

J.O <U.l
2.3 1.7

<0. 1 <0. 1

<0. 1 <0. 1

17.0 33.0

.r.J lþ.J

0.9 <0. 1

7.2 <0.1
0.6 18. 1

0.8 3.6
1.7 <0.1
1.3 2.I

<0. 1 34.6

<0.1 .0.1

.0. 1 <0. 1

0.5 <0. 1

3-7
J-t

3-7

3-7

3-7
?-7
a7

5-l

aa

10- 16
IU-IO

4 .99
4.48

2.86

2.64
æ.10

8. 52

2.73
2.63
2.64
3.21,
3.72
3. 55
2.24

14.18

2.55
7 .22

contìnued ....
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Speci es Plant Part Sanpling period Cad¡iun Copper

Eoots Creek

Glyceria borea l is

Nuphar varieqatum

Utricu laria intermedia

tqu i setum fi uv i ati l e

Ranunculus qnlel ìni i

*Cal la palustris

Gìyceria boreal is

Nuphar variegatum

Spargani um angustifol.ium

tqu'i setum fluvìat.i le

*Cal ja palustris

Utricularia vulqaris

Shoot Aug.
Shoot Aug.

Root/Rh i zome Aug.
I nfl orescence Aug.

Roòt Auq.
Rhi zome Auõ.
Rhi zome Auq.
Pet iol es nuõ.

Submerged Leaf Arõ.
Fìoating Leaf Aug.

Shoot Aug.

Shoot Sept.

Shoot Sept.
Shoot Sept.

Shoot Sept.
Shoot Sept.

Root/Rhi zome Sept.
Root/Rh i zome Sept.

Shoot Sept.
Shoot Sept.

Root/Rhi zome Sept.
I nfl orescence Sept.

Root Sept.
Rhi zome Sept.
Rhìzome Sept.
Petiole Sept.

Shc¡ot Sept.

Shoot Sept.
Shoot Sept.

Root,/Rhìzome Sept.

2.76 1.3 2.8
2.56 0.6 16.7
3.74 2.7 <0.1
3.57 2.7 6.3

2.04 4 .t 3. 3
2.08 3.7 6. 1

1 .04 3.2 3.3
3.67 3.t .0.1
s.89 s.4 4s.3
3.50 5.1 37 .7

9.45 <0. 1 <0. 1

2.71 0.3 3. 3

2.16 5.3 3. 3
1. s0 4.3 12.2

4.70 0.4 <0. 12.00 2.7 1.s
4. 18 0.3 <0. 1
2.78 0.4 <0.1

2.31 0.2 <0. 1
1 . 54 3.3 9.3
6.53 1.4 3.9
1.39 0.i 19.5

6.45 3.6 5. 52.53 4.3 <0.1
3.03 2.3 <0. 1
2.48 <0.1 3.7

8. 54 0.4 <0. 1

2.97 7.7 <0.1
2.27 2.2 2.4
3.91 2.7 <0. 1

3.24 0.4 3.s
2.64 1.3 10.1

24.51 1.7 <0. 1

7 .25 0.5 <0.1

Shoot
Shoot
Root

Shoot

10- 16
10- 16
IU-Ib
10- 16

10-16
10- 16
l0- 16
10-16
10-16
10-16

ru- lb

2-7

2-7
2-7
2-7
?_7

2-7
2-7
2-7
t-r

2-7
2-7
2-7

10-i4

10- 14
10- 14
10-14

10- 14

l0- 14
10- 14

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Sept.10-14
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Spec'i es Plant Part Sanpìing period Caûnium Copper

9 l{ile Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Equisetum fluviatìle

Ranunculus gmelinii

Di chotomosi phon sp.

Spargani um angustifol ium

Hippuris vulgaris

Potamogeton fi I iformis

Callitrjche palustris

Potamogeton fi I iformis

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot

Shoot

llhol e

lJhol e

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rhi zome

May 30
May 30

Sept.2-7

Sept.2-7

Sept. 2-7
Sept.2-7

Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14
Sept. 10-14

Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-27

t.79
1..87

2.64

10.65

5.28
4.45

5.67

4.02
3.30

3.87

3.97
3.63

2.1.6
1Rq
7 .1.0

0.5
12

o.2

<0. 1

q?

4.8

n9

5.3
4.2

5.3

7.3
5.0

<0. 1

0.4
<0. 1

6.4
4.5

?n

<u. I

36. 8
46.6

7.6

16.7
25.3

<0.l

t6. I
12.6

1.6.7
<0. 1

Limestone River

Cyperaceae spp.

Equisetum fluviatile

Cyperaceae spp.

Sparganium angustifol ium

[quisetum f]uviatìle

Hippuris vulgaris

Potamogeton gramìneus

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

Cones
Cones

Shoot
S hoot

Root/Rhi zome

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

S hoot

June 1-7
June 1-l
June 1-7

June 16-20
June 16-20
June 16-20
June 16-20

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-l

Sept.2-7

Sept. 2-7
5ept.2-7

Sept. 2-7
Sept.2-7

Sept.2-7

1..7 4

3.23
2.26

1.13
1.13
0.81
2.6r

2.1.5
2.87

12,64

15.79

3.41

4.50
4.97

4.81

6.2

10. 5

2.6
4.1

4.8

<0. 1

<0. 1

1.1

1?
2.8

8.3
6.4

7.2

6.1
<0. 1

21.9

11.8
29.7
i0. 1

1A R

<0. 1

<0.1
<0. 1

<0. 1

9.1

21.6
16.8

29.4

continued ....
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Speci es Plant Part Sanpìing period Caôsium Copper Lead

Lìnestone River

Potamogeton fi ì iformi s

Hippuris vulgaris

Potamogeton f i l'iformi s

Potamogeton rìchardsoni i

Sparganíum angustifol ium

Hippuris vulgaris

Potamogeton fi I iformi s

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh ì zome
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rhi zome

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

Sept.2-7
Sept. 2-7

Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14

Sept.22-27

Sept. 22-27
Sept.22-27
Sept.22-27

Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-27
Sept. 22-27

5.34
3.59

3. 55
3. 19
0.22

<0.01

3. 33

3.14

75.25

2.35
2.2r
5.84

12.35
3.41
3.72

<0. 1

l.v

o.l
5.4

.:0. 1

<0. 1

5.2

4.9

2.0

8.9
7.3
2.4

7.9
0.7
2.2

<0.1
<u. I

¿.ö
2.8

<0. 1
<0. 1

20.0

<0. 1

76.7
18.8
<0.1

<0. 1

<0. 1

2.8

Sky Piìot Creek

H'i ppuri s vuìgaris

Zosterel la dubia

Spargan ium angustìfol ium

Potamogeton f i.l ìformi s

Sparganì um angust ifol ium

Spargani um angustifol i um

Hippuris vulgaris

Potamogeton fì I ìformi s

Sparganìum angustifol ium

Hìppuris vulgaris

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh ì zome

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot

June 16-20

June 16-20

July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-2.7

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.10-16

4u9.10-16

Au9. i0-16
Aug.10-16
Aug.10-16

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7

Sept.2-7

3. 19

3.69

2.29
2.14

2.70

2.62
1.99

2.7 6

7.52

2.09
1 .87
s .96

5.85
2na

3.28

8-2

70

2.9
??

4.1

1.7 .9
18.4

1.0

0.9

4.6
11.6

1.4
1? ?

7.9

40.4

4i .8

<0.1
6.6

51 .1
27 .7

<0. 1

<0. 1

1.2.2

74.4

62.8
25.0

40. 5

continued ....
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Speci es Plant Part Sanpling period Caû¡iun Lead

Sundance Creek (Upstream)

Oedogon'ium sp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Dichotomosiphon sp.

Oedogon i um sp.

Gloetrichia sp.

Sparganium anqustifol ìum

Ranunculus qmelinii

Ranunculus qmelini.i

Spargan ium angust.ifol.ium

Menyanthes trifol iata

Cyperaceae spp.

*Cal I a pal ustri s

t.Jhol e

S hoot

Hhol e
Hhole

Hhol e

|.lhol e

Shoot
Seed Head

Hhol e

|¡lhole

S hoot
S hoot

Shoo t
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot

Sept. 2-7

Sept.10-14

5ept. 10-14
Sept.10-14

June 16-20

June 16-20

Ju)y 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27

Aug. 3-7

Aug.10-16
4u9.10-16

Aug.10-16
4u9.10-16

Sept.2-l
Sept.2-Z

Sept. 2-7

3.68

1.95

4.47
4.1.4

8.47

8.47

3.32
9.41

11 .63

2.48

2.44
2.I5

3. 40
7.23

3.25
6.25

9.46

<0. 1

7.4

8.4
7.8

0.6

0.6

P6
19.5

17 .4

1.0
3.1

U.J
0.2

1ç
<0. 1

2.1.

3.2

20.0

43.3
24.3

<0. 1

<0. 1

27.8
<0. 1

<0. 1

2.3

<u. I
<0. 1

<u. I
3.3

<0. 1

<0. 1

18.4

Cl{ Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Font inal i s antìpyret.ica

Spargani um angustifol.ium

Hìppur.i s vuloari s

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rhi zome
Root/Rh ì zome

|¡ihol e
Hhol e

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

May 30
May 30
May 30
May 30

May 30
May 30

July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27

1 .59
1 .61
2.3s
2.39

3. 96
3 .95

2.85

2.24
1,.73

2.9
3.5
t./
7.7

Àa
À1a.r

0.7

4.9
4.4

<0. 1

1.9
3.3

<0. 1

1.4
4.9

18. 1

25.4
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Speci es Pìant Part Sarnpling period Catriun Lead

CN Creek

Fontinal is antìpyretica

Spargan ium angustifol ium

Hippuris vulgarìs

Ranunculus gmelin'i i

Menyanthes trifol iata

Cyperaceae spp.

þlhol e

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot

July 20-27

Aug. 3-7
Aug. 3-7

Aug.3-7

Aug. 3-7

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Sept.10-14

6.75

4.06
9.32

5.78

6. 63

l.oö
1 .84

2.63

6.3

1a

5.8

0.6

3.7

<0. 1

0.7

4.4

9.4

<0. 1

<0. 1

40.1

8.9

<U. I
<0. 1

<0. I

lfoondance Creek

Potamogeton pectì natus

Scirpus microcarpus

Chara globul ari s

Spargan ium angustifol ium

Hippuris vulgaris

Cyperaceae spp.

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh ì zome

Shoot

Shoot
Root/Rhi zome

5hoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rhì zome
Root/Rhi zome

June 23-29
June 23-29

June 23-29
June 23-29
June 23-29

July 20-27

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Sept. 2-7
Sept. 2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7

1..92
4.11

1 .66
3.70
2.08

6. 59

2.22
4.87

2.79
1 .66

1,.92
1.41
2.75
3.57
I.73

9.6
lu. þ

2.9
1.8

0.7

9.9
6.0

10.6
îaF.

3.4
3.3
3.5
ÀÊ
4.5

25.0
33. 1

10.1
1.2.6
20.4

qc7

24.9
50.0

1A O

15.6

1.8
3.4

<0. 1

J.J

HcHillan Creek

frrnoraaoeê çnn

Equisetum variegatum

Shoot
Root/Rhi zome

5hoot
Shoot

Root/Rhi zome

June 1-7
June 1-7

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 1-7

3.43
9.28

1.56
3.25
1C7

l.¿{
<0. 1

J.U
3.4
3.9

<0. 1

<0. 1

14.8
28. 0
11 .8

contìnued ....
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Speci es Pìant Part Sanpìing period Cadniu¡n Copper Lead

llcHillan Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

tquisetum f.ìuvìatìle

Hjppuris vulgaris

Hìppuris vulgaris

Potamogeton fi l iformi s

Potamogeton ri chardsoni i

Ranunculus gmeliniì

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Root/Rhi zome

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome
Root/Rh i zome
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
S hoot
Shoot

Root/Rh ì zome

S hoot
Root/Rh i zome
Petiol es

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot
S hoot

12.4 25.4
11.4 14.8

6.4 <0.1
4.3 20.0
6.6 <0. 1

5.2 <0. 1

1.1 <0.1

o, ¿{ þu. J
1 .6 43.3
9.6 41 .8
4 .7 s9.9
7.5 57.4

<0. 1 <0. 1

5.2 55.5
10.4 34.0
i1.9 ?5.4

18. 5 24 .7
1.6 16.0
1.5 <0.1

1.3 79.3
2.2 <0. 1

<0.1 7.5
7 .6 16.5
7.7 18.0
0.8 4.1
0.s 6.5
1 .0 22.9

4.9 51 .4
1 .6 79.7
4.3 32.6

<0.1 11.g
5. 1 25.6
7 .3 24.6
8.9 29.7

June 16-20
June 16-20

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July ?0-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

July ?0-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27

1.28
3.23

2.29
2.58
5.07

2.38
9. 55

3.22
3.06
2.02
4.63
5. 5l
8.8s
3.68
3.7 4
J. Uö

4.81
2.43

12.63

l.v4
4.48
5. i0
9.07
3.70
1.72
3. 88
.t.¿o

1.26
5.45
3.91

4.17
3.52
2.'t4
3.77

Lesììe Creek

Cyperaceae spp. Shoot
Root/Rh ì zome

June 1-7
June 1-7

0.8
7q
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Speci es Plant Part Sanp'ling period Cat¡iun Copper

Les.l i e Creek

Spargan'ium angr¡stifol ìum

Typha latifolia

Spargani um angustifol'ium

Cal 
.ì itri che pal ustri s

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Calla palustris

5pargan'ium angustifol ium

Equisetum fluviatile

CalI itrìcne palustris

Cyperaceae spp.

Spargani um angust'ifol ium

0edogonìum sp.

Shoot
Root

Shoot
Shoot
Root
Rh i zome

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome
f nfl orescence

llhol e

Hhol e

Shoot
Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome
Seed Head

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot

l.lhol e

l,Jhol e

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome
Root/Rh i zome

S hoot

llhol e

June 16-20
June 16-20

June 16-20
June 16-20
June 16-20
June 16-20

July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-27
July 20-2.7

July 20-27
July 20-27

Aug. 3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.3-7

Aug.10-16

Au9.10-16

Aug.10-16
Aug.10-16

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7

Sept.2-7

Sept. 2?-27

I .4J
8.01

1.86
2.79
6.06
2.26

3.38
3. 16

72.76
5 .45

3.29
3.23

2.77
2.67
2.65
5.35
8.64

3.45
0.83
4.76

4.94

1 .43

2.L'1.

2.6r
2.7 4

2.4r
r.29
4.09
8.26

6 .90

3 .96

<0. 1

4.J

4.7
4.7
5.3
2.9

Â?
q.¿

17.3

6.3
5.9

0.5
0.3
1.0
1.1
1.0

0.6
7.7
2.5

6.0

4.9

5.6

8.5
6.9

7.7
i.0

5.9

1.4

7.4

31 .3
81.9

25.3
8.7

40.0
74.2

1i.6
20.0
9.8

34.5

51 .1
69.2

<0. 1

2.8
<0. 1

<u. I
20.0

<0.1
19.0
<0.1

1.0

14.8

23.9
16 6

<0. I

1.0
42.4

<0. L

13.6

continued ....
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Speci es Plant Part Sanpling period Cat¡iun Copper Lead

Unnaned Creek ll

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Sparganium angustifol ium

tquisetum fluvìatile

Potamogeton aìpinus

Spargan ium angustifol ium

Cyperaceae spp.

fquìsetum fluviatile

Sparganium angustifoì.i um

Potamogeton gramineus

*Calla palustris

Shoot

S hoot
Root/Rh ì zome

Shoot
I nfl orescence

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
I nfl orescence

Shoot

Shoot
Root/Rhi zome

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Seed Head

Shoot
Seed Head

Shoot
Seed Head

Root s

7 .I 38.3

1.0 7.7
2.0 7.0

4.1. 30.1
3.6 9.4

0.7 3.3
2.5 1.0

11
I.I J.J

1.7.4 9.9

4.4 21,.5

!.¿ <u.l
?Â 11¡.1

3. 1 25.4
t.o t.5

8.0 9.8
8.0 1.0

5.9 10.9
13.1 29.6

2.2 1.0
8.9 <0. 1

7.6 s.l

June 16-20

July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-2/
July 20-27

Aug.3-7

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.3-l
Aug.3-7

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-7

Sept.2-7
Sept. 2-7

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-l
Sept.2-7

3. 48

1.72
2.36

4,00
2.94

2.33
4.75

2.26
6. 8s

3. 49

2 -79
1 .54

2.s9
3.66

1.66

2.83
3.62

4.07
3.32
7 .70

Keeta Creek

Equisetum fìuviatije

Potamogeton alpinus

Equisetum fluviatile

Potamogeton gramineus

Potamoqeton ri chardson.i i

tquisetum fluvjatj le

0edoqonium so.

Shoot

Shoot
Seed Head

Shoot

Shoot

Seed Head

Shoot

tihol e

Aug.3-l

Aug.3-7
Aug. 3-7

Au9. 10- 1'6

Aug.10-16

4u9.10-16

Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14

0.98

1.56
6.52

2qo

2.30

2.65

4. 10

5.28

qq

q6

5.0

5.6

4.7

14.8

1.0
<0. 1

1.0

1.0

ÃÃa

25.8

cont
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Species Plant Part Sanpling period Cadniu¡¡ Copper

12 lliìe Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Spargani um anqustifol ium

Potamogeton gramineus

Potamogeton f i I iformis

Spargani um angustifol ium

Potamogeton gramineus

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh ì zome
Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rhi zome

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome
Root/Rh i zome

5 hoot

Shoot
S hoot

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot

I'lay 30
May 30
May 30
f.lay 30

June 16-20
June 16-20
June 16-20

Sept.10-i4
Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14
Sept. 10-14

Sept.10-14

Sept.22-27

Sept. 22-27

2.42
2.23
3. s8
4.2L

2.21
2.52
2.47

2.56
2.26
3.08
?.73

4.22

2.54
2.69

2.77

7 .41

4.11

4.6
5.2
6.5
q7

9.9
9.2
9.9

0.2
<0. 1

0.2
<0. 1

<0. 1

3.6
2.2

<u. I

4.4

5.4

II.U
14.6
1.0
1.0

25.4
20.0
<0. 1

<0. 1

1.0
r.0

<0. 1

<0. i

76.7
14.6

6.3

15.0

27.4

Erooks Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Potamogeton grami neus

Cyperaceae spp.

Spargani um angustifo.l i um

Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome

Shoot
Shc¡ot

Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

S hoot

June 1-7
June 1-7
June 1-7

June 16-20
June 16-20

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.3-l

2.59
2.61
2.27

3.35
3. 39

2.98
16.14

3 .86

4.7
2.0
2.6

12.3
10.9

4.7
18.0

8.6

4.0
4.6

<0. 1

JU. I
40.0

28.6
1.0

37 .9

Beaver Creek

Cyperaceae spp. Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rhì zome

June 23-29
June 23-29
June 23-29

2.16
1.88
2.03

0.6
<0. 1

7.7

1.0
7.9
9.3
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Speci es Pìant Part Sanpling per.iod Caû¡ium Copper

Beaver Creek

Sparganium angustifol ium

Callitriche palustris

Shoot

llhol e

3-7

3-7

7 .77

4.28

q<

10.9

1.0

54.6

Aug.

Aug.

l{ì I son Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Equisetum fìuviatile

Sparganium anEustifol ium

Spargan ium angustìfol ium

Spargani um angustifol'ium

Cyperaceae spp.

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

Shoot
Shoot

Shoot

Shoot

Shoot
Shoot

June 16-20
June 16-20

June 16-20
June 16-20

4u9.3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug. i0-16

Sept. 2-7

5ept.10-14
Sept.10-14

2.05
1 .89

2.85
3.97

3.41
4.71.

4.15

6. 18

2.25
2.69

i0.4
ç.À

6.8
4.7

qç

tt <

7.3

6.9

0.8
1^r.l

21..r
23.9

37.2
5.1 .I

5.8
10. 1

8.4

34.5

<0. I
10. 1

Sundance Creek (Downstrean)

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Equì setum pratense

Cyperaceae spp.

Calla palustris

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

Shoot
Root/Rhi zome

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

Shoot

Shoot
Root/Rh ì zome

Shoot
Shoot

June 16-20
June 16-20

July 20-27
July 20-27

4u9.10-16
4u9.10-16

Au9. 10-16

Sept. 10-14
Sept.10-14

Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14

2.14
2.29

1..1.7
1 .87

1 .68
5.30

2.38

2.38
2.48

2.97
6.70

10.6
7 .1.

R?
6.0

6.9
4.6

7?

3.9

<0. 1

l.u

37 .7
25.4

18.0
?1

25.0
9.2

21..7

16
1q

1.8
r¿.5

continued ....
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Spec i es Plant Part Sanplíng period Cad¡iun Copper Lead

Long Spruce Quarry

Potamoqeton richardson i ì

Myrìophyl ìum exalbescens

Potamogeton friesi'i

S hoot
Seed Head

Shoot

Shoot

Aug. 3-7
Aug.3-7

Aug.3-7

Aug.3-7

2 .80
6.10

1.95

2.41.

7.3
77 .1.

25.4
<0. L

1.0

20.0

Unnamed Creek 12

Sparganium angustifol ium

Potamogeton gramineus

Potamogeton alp'i nus

Shoot
Seed Head

S hoot
Seed Head

Shoot

Sept.2-7
Sept.2-l

Sept. 2-Z
Sept.2-7

Sept. 10-14

2.81.
i .64

3.68
4.84

6.45

3.2
3.9

2n
3.1

1q

1.0
<0. 1

<0. 1

1.0

<0. 1

llelson River

Mougeotia sp.

Myriophyl lum

|.Jhole

verti ci I I atum Shoot
Shoot

Root/Rh i zome

June 23-29

Aug.3-7
Aug.3-7
4u9.3-7

3.50
J.5J
9.31

2.9

s.0
q.¿

0.7

qA?

1.0
1A
5.6

Creek 15

Cyperaceae spp.

RanuncuìLrs gmelìnii

Shoot
Root/Rhì zome

Shoot

July 20-27
July 20-27

July 20-27

4.42
4.94

4.42

2.0
1.9

3.9

<0. 1

1.0

46.3

Smaìì bog near Sky Pilot Creek

Cyperaceae spp.

Sparganium angustifol ìum

Shoot

Shoot

June 1-7

June 1-7

4.49

3. 31

2.2

0.2

<0. 1

<u. I

continued ... .
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Speci es Plant Part Sanpling period Copper

Goose Creek

Cyperaceae spp. Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

July 20-27
July 20-27

1 .94
1 .80

t\

3.8
14.6
76.7

Smaìl tributary on Sky Piìot Creek

Cyperaceae spp. Shoot
Root/Rh i zome

June 1-7
June 1-7

3.71.
2.90

1.3
8.4

I.¿
20.0

12 Hiìe Creek (Ground water)

Cyperaceae spp. S hoot
Root/Rh ì zone

Sept.10-14
Sept.10-14

2.37
3. 19

3.9
1.3

1.0
7.7

No pìant material collected at samplìng ìocations 27 and 28.

* Aìthough Calla and Caltha palustris were correctìy identified, some
confusion occurred between ground specimens during processing and
results were combined for sampling locations 3, 7, and 12.
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cadmium levefs were generaJ-ly (not statisticalJ.y) higher in beJ.owground (N

= 86) organs (roots/rhizome6) reJ.ative to aboveground (N = 276) tissues

(shoots, infl-orescences, and cones). Levels for belowground parts copper

contents were, on average, slightly elevated (not statistically) relative

to aboveground part concentrations. Comparative data for the content of

Lead in aquatic plant organs reveafed much greater aboveground parts

contents. Respective total ug/g dry weight total Cd, Cu and Pb parts

contents for the different species are fisted in Tabfe I0.

îhree of l0 species sampled more than five times showed significant

differences in metal content between above and belowground parts (Table

1l ). MetaL contents were generally slightly elevated in belowground

parts. Exceptions were Cyperaceae spp. and Nuphar varieqatum. The l-atter

corrtained cadmium and lead elevated in aboveground Ievels comparted with

beLowgiourrd parts; in Cyperaceae spp. aboveground parts showed an el-evated

lead corìtÊnt . Kilmogorov-Smirnov and t-test results ( as appropriate)

showed significantly different above and belowground cadmium tissue l-evels

for the taxa Equisetum fluviatile (z = l-.82r n = 26, p = 0.003), and

Cyperaceae spp. (z = I.62, n = 86, p = 0.01), with significantly higher

cadmium corrtents in belowground parts. Hippuris vulqaris showed lead

levels to be significantly greater in aboveground organs.

d. Metal ContenÈ of Macrophyte Organs

Cadmium, copper and lead contents of assorted plant parts (i.e., shoot,

root, inflorescence, seed head, petiole, submerged leaf, fl-oating 1eaf,

cones) tended to be different among species and r,rithin plants. Generally,

higher contents were found in belowground tissues. Reproductive parts



al-so tended to exhibit slightly elevated metal levels. Noticeable

that Nuphar varieqatum showed eLevated levels of lead in submerged

fl-oating leaves.

Shoots of Ranuncqlge aquatilis showed the highest cadmium and copper

contents, and this species was sixth with respect to lead relative to

other aboveground organs. Chara qlobularis shoots yieJ-ded the highest

aboveground lead value, were eighth in terms of cadmium content, but

accumufated l-ittle copper. Oedoqonium, Dichotomosiphon, Mouqeotia, and

Gloeotrichia ranked high for cadmium and lead but fower for copper.

Simi larJ.y, wl-ri le Utr icular ia vulqar is and Utr icular ia intermedia tended to

show high cadmium val-uesr these species were among the lowest ranked for

copper ârrd lead. Although taxa with finely divided submerged feaves

tended to rank high for cadmium, this was not a constant factor as, for

95

was

and

exanrple, the M1',r-þpÞvll-um species ranked less highÌy.

Belowground parts showed few consistent trends.

richardsonii exhibited a remarkably higher content of

present in all other 33 species of aquatic plants. Roots

exalbescens were uniformly fow in aIl three study metals

Potamoqeton

lead than hras

of MvriophvLlum

e. Individual Species

In subsequent comparisons individual macrophyte species were examined

for metal differences between organs. Statistically significant mean

total cadmium, copper and lead differences among plant parts are listed in

Tabfe 12. Both Equisetum fluviatife and Cyperaceae spp. demonstrated
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Table Ll: Kolmogorov-Smirnov and t-test results showing
. significant differences in mean total ug cadmium

and lead/g (dry weight) content between above and
belowground parts for individual macrophyte
species.

Species Metal Part type t,z
demonstrating
significantly
higher metal
content

Eguisetum fluviatile Cd belowground z = I.82
n=26
p = 0'003

Cyperaceae spp. Cd belowground z = L.62
n = 84
p = 0'01

Hippuris vufqaris Pb aboveground t = 3.09
n = 37
p = 0'005
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Table I2: Anova, Duncans, Kruskal-!r]allis, Kolmogorov-S¡nirnov and t-test resul-ts f orsignificant mean totaL cadmium, copper and l-ead content (ug/g dry weight)
differences among individual macrophyte pl-ant parts. parametric or non-parametric test was chosen as required by the data set.

Species

Esuisetum fluviatile Cd

Cyperaceae spp.

Irtetat ,, *', ,, t

Nuphar variegatum

Hippuris vufgaris

x
n=
p=

p=

f=
l't =
p=

+-

¡¡ -
F

cd

= R l?

26
0.016

r .62
õ4
0.01

s.6.1
I7
0.0r

3.09

0.00s

* Duncans new mul_tipIe range test.

Tissue t¡pes contributing significant
differences (p S 0.05)

UU

shoots < rhizomes and roots

Pb

shoots < rhizomes and roots

*
*roots and rhizomes > seed heads
submerged leaf > roots and rhizomes,

seed heads

shoots > rhizomes and roots
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significantly lower ug cd g-l contents in shoot tissues. Analvses.of

variance showed Cu contents in Nuphar var ieqatum roots and leaves

(submerged and floating) to be significantly greater than leve]s in seed

heads. ToLal- Pb was detected in relative greater amounts in shoot tissues

of Hippuris vulgaris, rel-ative to rhizomes and roots.

Examining oni-y aboveground organs revealed significant interspecific

diffe¡ences among aquatic macrophyte taxa. Such trends were seen for mean

total aboveground tissue cadmium 1x2 = 67.09, n = 276, p ( 0.00I), copper
2(x = 55.30, n = 276, P = 0.002) contents using Kruskal-Vtallis tests (Tab]-e

l3). Sparqanium anqustifolium, Hippuris vuLqaris, Ranuncufus aquatilis

and Utricularia vul,qaris each showed significantty higher mean totaL

aboveground cadmium tissue contents than remaining species. Ranunculus

aquatilis showed srgriificantly higher vaLues with respect to mean total,

cadmium content than numerous other taxa, whereas EjppCfl_E .rlglgê¡jÊ and

Potamoqeton richardsonii showed higher mean total lead l-evels.

f . G roh¡t lr Form

All, macrophytes were classified according to growth form: submerged,

submerged with floaLing leaves, or emergent. Examination of metal_s in

aboveground parts pooled over aI1 sites and tirnes indicated significant

differences among the growth forms onJ-y for cadmium (*2 = g.47, n = 276t

p = 0.01-4) (Tab1e 14 ). Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests revealed that

emergent growth forms showed significantly higher values of Cd than did

submerged species.
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Table 13:

Paraneter

Aquatic macrophyte taxa
in aboveground tissues (

according to decreasing

CADM]T'M

x2 = 67.09
n = 276
p = <0.001

showing significant differences for mean metal contents
ug/g dry weight) using Kruskal-Watlis tests (ranked
significance).

Macrophyte species
signif icantly different

Sparqaniu¡n angust i f ol ium

Hippuris vulqaris

Ranunculus aquatil_is

Fron species

Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp.

Utricularia vulgaris
Chara qlobularis
Callitriche palustris
Potamoqeton afpinus
Sagittaria cuneata
Hippuris vulqaris

*Calla palustris
Ranunculus qmelinii
Sparqanium anqust ifol iun
Potamoqeton f il- iformis
Myr iophvl-1un exalbescens
Zosterella dubia
Potamogeton gramineus
Myr iophvllun vert ic i l_1atun
Nuphar varieqatum
Potamoqeton pect inatus
P. richardsonii
Scirpus microcarpus

cont inued
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Parameter I{acrophyte species
signif icantly different

Ranunculus aguatilis

Utricularia vulqaris

Fron species

Utricularia vulqaris

Eguiseturn fluviatile
Cyperaceae spp.
Equisetum variegatum
Potanoqeton friesi i
Glyceria borealis
Carex vesicaria
Eguisetum pratense
Tvpha latifolia
Menyanthes trifoliata

Potamoqeton alpinus
Saqittaria cuneata
Hippuris vulqaris

*CalIa palustris

Ranunculus qmelinii
Sparqan ium angust ifol ium
Potamoqeton f iliformis
Myr iophvllun exalbescens
Potamoqeton gramineus
Nuphar varieqatum
Potamogeton r ichardsoni i
Eguisetum fluviat ile
Cyperaceae spp.
Eguisetum variegatum

continued....
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Parameter

COPPER

x2 = 59.57
n = 276
p = 0.0007

Macrophyte species
signif icantly dif ferent

Utricularia vulqaris

Ranunculus aquatilis

From species

Glvceria boreafis
Carex vesicaria
Menyanthes trifoliata

Potanoqeton r ichardsoni i
Potamoqeton qramineus
Hippuris vulqaris
Sparganium anqust i f oI ium
Saqittaria cuneata
Ranunculus gmelinii
Cyperaceae spp.
Equisetum fluviatile
Glvceria borealis
Potamogeton f iliformis
Myr iophyllum exalbescens

*CalIa palustris
Nuphar varieqatum
Carex vesicaria
Utricufaria vufqaris
Menvanthes trifoliata

cont inued
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Parameter

a
x

P-

= 55.30
276
0.0023

* Although CaIIa
between ground
locat ions 3, 7,

Macrophyte species
signif icantly diff erent

Hippuris vul-qaris

Potanoqeton r ichardsoni i

and Cal-tha pafustris were correctly identifiedr sofiê confusion occurred
specinens during processing and results were unfortunately combined for
and L2.

Fron species

Cyperaceae spp.

Potamoqeton f iliforrnis
Cyperaceae spp.

*Call-a palustris
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lable l-4: Mean total cadmium, copper
of aboveground portions of

Èlacrophyte
growth forn

Submerged

Submerged with
f l-oat ing leaves

Emergent

-1and lead (ug 9 - dry weight) content
macrophyte growth forms.

195

30

Cadmiun

x (S.E. )

3.43 ( 0.16 )

3.80(0.28)

5l_

Copper

x (S.8. )

4.4r(0 .42)

3.9(0.3)

4.8(0.8)

Lead

x (S.8. )

4.0(0.s)

12.3(r.0)

13.4(2.s)

17.6(4.5)
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A l-ess striking resuLt was the variablity of metal contents at

different sampling periods (Tabl-e l0). During the end of June and through

July (periods 4-5) copper and lead were apparently accunulated to greater

extents in macrophytes with floating leaves than in compl-etely subnerged

growth forms. Thus while overall seasonaf differences $rere more apparent

for cadmium, midseason differences emerged for copper and lead.

g. Correfations Among Metafs in Aboveground Tissues

Correlations among the three study metals were exanined for individual

taxa in aboveground tissues. For each taxon data from all sites and times

were pooled. Both positive and negative significant correLations were

found with respect to metal pair combinations (Table 15). Of the 35 plant

species examined, I4 allowed statistical examination. Significant

correlatio¡rs were indicaLed for each of the three metal pair cotnbinations.

Both positive and negative correl-ations were apparent for cadmium-copper

and cadmium-Iead combinations, whereas only a positive relationship was

observed between copper and lead. Significant positive copper-1ead

relationships were evident for the taxa: Equisetum fluviatiler

Potamoqeton a]pinus, !_. qramineus, Sagittaria cuneata, Sparqanium

anqustifolium, Ranunculus qrnelinii, Hippuris vulgaris, and Cyperaceae sPP.

The emergerlts, Cyperaceae spp. and H. vulqarisr each exhibited a

significantly negative correLation between cadmiun and copper. H.

vufqaris also showed a significantly negative cadmium-Iead correlation'

making it the onJ-y sampled macrophyte representative of three

significantJ.y correlated metal pair combinations. Call-a palustris
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Table l5: significant seasonal correrations among cadmium,
copper and tead microgram per gram dry weight
contents in aboveground parts of individuar taxa
where n > 5. Data pooled for aI] sites and times.

Metal Species Statistical sigrnificancepair

Cd-Cu Cyperaceae spp. (r = -0.254, n = 5Ir p = 0.039)

Potamogeton
filiforrnis (r = 0.362, n = 24, p = 0.045)

P. richardsonii (r = 0.glg, n = 10, p = 0.002)

Ilippuris vulgaris (r = -0 -4g5, n = 2gr p = 0.004)

Nuphar varieqatum (r = O.gtJ_, n = 10, p = 0.002)

Cd-Pb *CaIÌa palustris (r = 0.727, n = lf, p = 0.006)

Hippuris vulgaris (r = -0 -323, n = 2g¡ p = 0.042)

Cu-Pb Equisetum
fluviatile (r = -0.46g, n = 19, p = O.O22,

Cyperaceae spp. (r = 0.720, n = 5Ì, p < 0.0Ì)

Po tamoqe ton
alpinus (r=0.9Ig, n=5¡ p=0.0I4)

P. gramineus (r = 0.572, n = 12, p = 0.026)

Saqittaria
cuneata (r = 0.850, n = 9, p = 0.002)

Spar qan i um

angustifolium (r = 0.306, n = 47, p = 0.016)

Hi ppur is
vul-qaris (r = 0.355, n = 2g, p = 0.032)

Ranunculus
qmelinii (r = 0.579, n = 11, p = 0.031)

Bo.ld type represents an inverse correlation.* Calla and Caltha palustris combination.
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represented the only other significant cadmium-lead relationship besides

E- vulqaris. Potamogeton fil-iformis, p. richardsonii r ând Nuphar

variegatum showed signif icantJ.y positive cadmium-copper correlations. No

significant cor,relations.were found for either the subrnerged Mvriophyllum

exalbescens, or the emergenL Giyceria bor'éalis.

In subsequent comparisons aboveground tissue metal contents in sampl-ed

macrophytes were compared in order to deternine whether any relationships

existed. À11, data was considered. Both significant positive and negative

correl.at ions existed for each metaL (Table r6 ). of 35 aquatic plant

species sampledr I permitted statistical evaluation (n > 5). Significant

co¡refat ions for mean total cadmium, copper and lead contents were

observed for 3,7 and 4 taxa respectively. Table L7 surnmarizes these

relatì-onships.

]V F-ish

Fish (N = 49) were coLlected in conjunction with the Department of

Natural Resources (Fisherì.es Branch) from three of the twenty-eight

sampling sites: Moondance Creek, McMillan Creek, and the Nelson River.

Six species {salvelinius fontinalis (MitchilI), Coreqonus cfupeaformis

(Mitchitl ) , Stizostedion vitreum (Mitchill ), Esox fucius (Linnaeus ),

Hoidorr alosoides (Rafinesque)r and Catostomus catostomus (Forster)) were

represented. Times of col-lection included May 30 and August 3-7. Tail

f ork Lengtlrs, wet weights, a9er êr¡d mean total neLal leve]s of axiat

muscul,ature are given in Appendix B. Sufficient numbers of samples r.¡ere

avail'able for E. lucius and C. cl-upeaformis from sections of Moondance

Creek between Sites 9 to 29 to al-low statistical testing. MetaL content
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Tabl-e l6: Signif icant seasonal
species ( aboveground
total cadmium, copper
considered.

correlat ions between ¡nacrophyte
portions) v¡ith respect to mean
and lead contents. AII data

Parameter Correlated com¡nnents Stat istical signif icance

îr7 Pot amoqeton
filiformis

P.
fiÌifo¡mis

D

q ra mi. neu s

P.
richardsonii

Sparganium

(r = -0.896, n = 5, p = 0.020)

(r = 0.698, n = 9, p = 0.018)
anqust ifol ium

S. (r = 0.69I , n = 7, p = 0.043)
anqust ifoL ium

Cu Cyperaceae -
spp.

Cyperaceae -
spp.

S.
anqustifolium

s.
anoustifolium

H.
vul.garis

H.
vufqaris

P.
f il if ormis

(r = -0.988, n = l-l-r p = 0.002)

(r = -0.913, n = 5, p = 0.015)

(r = 0.920, n = 5, p = 0.013)

s.
angust ifol ium

Equi setum

(r = 0.72I , n = 8r p = 0.0221

(r = 0.923t n = 6, p = 0.004)
fLuviatile

H. (r = 0.573, ¡ =
vulgaris

P. (r = 0.920, 1 =
qram ineus

13' p = 0.02)

7, p = 0.002)

P.
filiformis

P.
richardsonii

P.
r i char dson i i

Pb Cyperaceae -
spp.

S.
anqustifol-ium

H.
vufqaris

Þ.
ãnqust ifol ium

H

vu lqar is

Ranunculus
qmel in i i

(r = 0.863, n = 8, p = 0.003)

(r = 0.578, n = 12, p = 0.025)

(r=0.832,n=5,p=0.04)
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Tabl-e 17: Signif icant
i nd iv idua I

correlations among metal_ fevels in
macrophyte taxa. A1l data considered.

Signi f icant ly correlated
com¡rcnents

Ètetal
Cd Cu Pb

Equisetum
fluviat ile

- Cyperaceae spp.

Cyperaceae spp. E. f luviat il-e
Sparqaniun angusti fol-ium

Sparqan ium
anqustifolium

Cyperaceae spp.
P. filiformis
P. qramineus
H. vulqaris

Pot amog et on
f i1 i formi s

angustifoLium
r ichardsoni i
vuLgaris

+

-+
- s.
-P.
-H.

-P.
-H.

++

Potamoqeton
q rami neus

- S. anqustifolium

Pot amoqe t on
r ichardson i i

filiforni.s
vulgaris

-+

Ranunculus
qmelini i

- H. vulqaris

Hippuris
vulgaris

S. angust if ol- ium
P. fili fornis
P. richardsonii
Ranunculus qnelinii
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of axial- musculature is summarized for these two species in Table 18.

Comparing mean total metal contents in axial musculature of the

carnivorous Nor,thern pike and the oninvorous whitefish revealed no

significantLy increased metal content at the higher trophic leveI,

although mean Cd, Cu and Pb contents were slightly enhanced in the

carnivorous Northern pike relative to whitefish tissue samples. The order

of metal accumul-ation for both species was lead > cadmium > copper.

Northern pike and whitefish samplings rrere additionalJ-y examined for

significant correlation patterns among metals in axiaf muscle tissue. A

significantly positive (r = 0.399, n = 28t p = 0.018) correlation between

cadmium-copper was found for the carnivorous northern pike (E. lucius),

but no other metal pairs $rere correl-ated. In the omnivorous whitefish (C.

cfupeaformis), none of the metal pairs were significantly associated.

Metal co¡itent of axial mtrsculature was examined for correlations with

f ork J-engL l-r, wet we ight , and age. Sign if icant reÌat ionshi ps are

summarized in Table 19. In E. lucius, as wet weight increased, axial

muscl.e tissue lead content decreased per unit weight. No significant

trends were found for ei ther total cadmium or copper content and

increasing age (weight and length). For C. clupeaformis, both cadmium and

copper contents decreased with increasing tail fork length. Copper also

showed an inverse refationship with weight and age.

In adoition to axial muscul-ature, in two brook trout (Salve1inus

fontinaLis), gi11 tissue, 1iver, heart, reproductive organs, scales, bone

and brain tissue were analyzed (TabIe 20). Mean ¡neta1 contents varied

substantially within and between the tissue types. Mean totat cadmium

contents of brook trout tissues encompassed values ranging from minimum
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Table L8: Mearr weight, Iength, ager and total axial musculature cadmium, copper and
l-ead cortent (ug/g dry rteight) of Esox lucius (Northern Pike) and Coreqcnus
clupeaformis (Whitefish) coltected from sections of Moondance Creek.

Species Cucd

Total metal content
x¡ (S.8. )
(uS/S dry'weight)

I{eight
Pb (grans)

Length Àge
(m) (years)

Esox
lucit¡s 28 2.90(0.19) 1.69(0.25) 4.74(0.2r' 99s.7(Tt.2) s15.7(9.3) 8.2(0.4)

Cor eqorrus
clu¡eaformis 14(13)* 2.49(0.29) t.t6(0.24) 4.28 (r.u) 995.6(rr9.6) 392(n.6) l-0.2(0.6)

¡, N for r^¡hitefish weight, length, and age measurements only.
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TabLe 19: Significant correlations between axial
musculature metal content and wet weight,
length and age of Esox fucius and Coreqonus
clupeaformi s.

Species Correlated Statistical significance
parameters

Esox pb -weight (r = -0.374, n= 2g,p = 0.025)luci us

Co¡eqonus Cd - length (r = -0.747, n = 13, p = 0.002)clupeaformis Cu-weight (r=-0.515, n=13, p= 0.036)
Cu - length (r = -0.527, h = 13, p = 0.032)
Cu - age (r = -0.654, n = 13, p = 0.00g)
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Table 20: Mean
Brook

total metal content
t rout ( Sal-veI inus

(ug/g dry weight) of
fontinalis) organs.

Tissue type Sanple
No. *

Èlean total
(us/s

Cadniun

netal content
dry weight)

Copper Lead

axial musculature 3.r 2.4
2 .8 0.0

t
2

2.82
3.rt

bra in 5.46
2.92

6.3
2.6

29.7
2.4

I iver 3.03
2.69

'tÊ107.0
7.9

202.5
L36.7

reproduct ive
organs

2 . 11
4.28

7r. .0
14 .4

r22.6
39.2

gi11s 2.96
3.89

4.7
6.6

23 .8
28.0

heart 6.66
12.77

23.5
18.r

52 .3
0.0

bone I
2

5 .1I
6.62

3.3
2.2

JU. J

27 .0

scales r.62
2.2L

69.2
33.r

l

2

9.9
7.t

* Tail fork J-ength, wet weightr âge, and sex of above
sample fish.

Spec i es Leng th
(mm)

Wet weight
(s)

Age Sex
(y)

Brook trout #1 450
Brook trout #2

14s0
9t!

female
male

** ExperimentaL er ror .

11
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Levels for scafes (x = I.92'. and axial muscul_ature (x = 2.97), to naxima

of x = 9.69 for heart tiséue, x = 5.g7 for bone, and x = 4.I9 for brain

tissue. Mean coPper and l-ead contents encompassed much wider ranges (cu,

2.75 - 57.5, Pb 1.2 - ]7O). Cadmium, copper and l_ead were all assocÍated

largely with portions that are not normalry consumed by humans (i.e.,

river, brain, reproductive organs, hea.tl, while the ftesh was less

contaminated.

V. Metal- Compartmentation

a. Component Contents

A summary of component contents per unit dry weight excluding water

samples (sites, harvesting times and species pooled) are given in Tabl-e

2I. vJater showed the Lowest metal- concentrations. Although strict
statistical. comparisons would be invalid it appeared that from overal_l-

data total metal- contents in fish axial- muscul-ature were exceeded bv

contents in both macrophytes and the underJ.ying sediments. Sediments

appeared to be a sink for copper and lead, showing greater quantities than

the levels in macrophyte and fish tissues. However, cadmium showetl higher

amounts in pooled macrophyte tissues, being greater than in either the

fish or sediments.
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Tabfe 2l: Average total (ug/g dry weight) contents of cadmium, copper
and lead in sediment, macrophyte and fish tissue sarnples. Al_l
data cons idered.

Paraneter
(u1/g dry weight)

i ts.s.l
Cd Cu pb

Cadniun Copper Lead

Water (us/I) 102(100)* I.29(0.1_6) 9.53(r.03)

Sediment (us/g) 167(I0t)* 2.72(0.14) 6.55(0.30) 33.33(3.59)

Macrophvte (vg/g) 382(3Bt)* 4.03(0.r6) 4.83(0.53) 13.42(r.03)

Fish (us/s) 49 2.81(0.14) 1.52(0.18) 4.ss( 0.76)

* N fo¡ water copper samples.

* N fo¡ sediment and macrophyte Lead samples.
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D] SCUSS]ON

ResulLs from the present survey showed that Cd and Cu concentrations

in the creek and river vraters ranged from below detection l-imits (<0.0I

vg/L) to 7.5 ug 1-'and from <0.01 ugll to 25.0 ug 1-lrespectively (Tab1e

5)' Many va]ues appeared similar to those reported for other studies of

Canadian eraters (Spear and pierce, LgTg; Canadian Vgater euafity

Gu idel ines, 1987 ) .

Canadian water quality guidelines provide 'acceptable, l-imits for

waters dest ined for part icular uses, and to protect aquatic I ife.

unpolJ.uted f reshwater in canada generaJ-J-y contains l-ess than r.0 us/r

total- cadmium (Friberg et al. , r974; wilriamson, r9g3 ). Total copper

concentrations shoul-d not exceed 6 ug/L to protect aquatic rife. A

:Canadian water survey indicated median cadmium concentrat ions in

distributed river waters are Less than or equal to 10 vg/I (Canadian hlater

Quality Guidelines, l987). Spear and Pierce (I979) reported that total-

dissolved copper level-s in Canadian surface r.raters rareì,y exceed 5 ug/I,

and for unpolluted U.S. surface waters common concentrations are generally

in the vici.nity of l--l-0 vg/r. concentrations greater than these

background l-eve1s can most Ìikely be attributed to anthropogenic sources

(McNee l-y e t al- . , I97 9) .

The cd concentrations encompassed levels found by cowgiLr (rg74) (1.4-

r.8 ug/l), Mcrntosh et al. (1978) (0.5-2.5 ug/r), Meranger et al. (t979)

(0.27-r-13 ug/r)r and llebb (r979l' (<r.o-2.7 ug/r). copper LeveÌs ranged

from being intermediate to enhanced when conpared with those of McNeeIy et.

al. (rg7g¡ 1wel1 bel-ow 20 ug/r), spear and pierce (lrg7g) (rarery exceeding
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5 ug/I ), Demayo and TayJ_or (J.981) (2.0 - 6.0 uS/I)r ârìd Williamson (19g3)

(up to 5.6 ug,zl).

Val-ues j'n this study htere elevated when compared to those determined

by Friberg et al,. (197r) (<0.L ug/r) in areas not knohrn to be polluted,

but were almost an order of magnitude greater than concentrations found by

Vlilliamson (ì-983) (0.012 - 0.0S1 vS/t)r and MaIley et aI. (I989) (0.016

us/r ) .

where lrigher levels have been reported they are general-ly from areas

with anthropogenic influences. Rowley (1975) investigated water pollution

Ín the vicinity of Flin Flon, Manitoba and found total cadmium and copper

concentrations in Thompson and Schist Lakes (approximateJ-y L5 km from Fl-in

Fron) to range between 0.02-0.16 n cdl]- and.0.0l4-3.1 m culr respectiveJ-y.

Sergy and Fallis (1978) confirmed these findings.

Some total unfiltered analyte concentrations were quite pronounced

(i.e., ) 5.0 ug cdrzl and> r0.0 ug cu/r) in creek sampres from the surveyed

area (Table 5). rn some cases, higher cadmium and copper level_s were

obtai¡red during the earlier part of the season when water flows \¡/ere

increased and rates of runoff and leaching were greatest. shapiro (1964)

suggested metal-s tend to be associated with suspended and col-loidal

materials in natural waters, and values in spring generalty reflect

diffuse sources of eroding sediment. such a pat.tern has al_so been

observed ersewhere by Brown (r974) and Btachford and ongrey (t9gl). Thus,

differences in metal concentrations between sites and sampling periods

could possibly be attributed to increased sedi¡nent concentrations and a

larger component of fine-grained ¡naterial suspended within the water

col-umn due tc, fl-uctuations in stream runoffr unstable flow rates, channeL
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sizes, amounts of bottom Scour, and fates of erosion. Williams et a1.

(I973) reported that during periods of increased flow of the Ohio River at

Ci.ncinnati, increased turbuLence caused resuspension of ooze material and

a corresponding rise in the metaf content of suspended material in the

water column. These periods were directly associated with the destruction

of plankton communities, and fish kills in severe cases.

No significant relationship between cadmium and copper v¡as apparent for

water sample anafysis in the present survey (Table 5) suggesting these

metals were entering the system independently of each other, and were not

traceabfe to any common source.

Sediments constitute sinks for trace metals in aquatic environments

(Iskander and Keeney, I974; Mathis and Kevern, I975¡ l{ard et al-., l-976ì

Enk and Mathis, 1977; Wong et aI. I L978; Mathis et af., I979¡ l{hite and

Tittlebaum, 1984)r and more recently there has been a growing awarr¡ness of

the role that sediments play in the dynarnics of river systems (Peverly'

L979; Hesslein et âf.,1980; Salomons and Forstnerr l984). Aquatic

sediments are thus important for the assessment of contamination of r.¡ater

bodies.

Because the surveyed area was so heterogeneous in terms of surficial

deposits and flow dynamics which differed at the various sarnpling sites,

both physicat sediment characteristics and sediment netal contents showed

a wide range of values. Locaf variations at individual sites $rere

commonly errcountered. For the study area as a whole, total cadmium'

copper and lead contents of the sediment samples ranged from 0.3-9.44 ug

Cd/g, ü. 14.8 ug Cu/g, and 3.0-50.0 ug Pb/g respectively (Table 6).

These dry weight contents approacþ values characteristic of "unpo1luted"
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systems' and may therefore be regarded as base line data for this region.

Dhar (1973) suggested such variability of netal contents in sediments is

probabJ-y a nornal phenomenon due to stream turbuLence and fluctuation in

seasonal. sediment distribution patterns.

Sediments consistently contained substantially more cadmium than water

samples (Table 5). Ranges (Tab]e 6) agreed well with background content

values reported for other nonindustrialized regions Ii.e., Fulkerson et

âf. , I973 ( up to 6.0 ug/S), Mathis and Kevern I l-gTS ( 2.5-5.3 u9/9) ,

wentzel- and Mcrntosh, 1977 (l-.0-4.0 ug/g), yost, rgTg (up to 3.0 ug/g),

9Jebb, 1979 (<7.0 ug/g)r and pip, I990b (<7.0 ug/S) on a dry weight basis.

Total (uS/S) copper contents from the study sites (Tabi-e 6) were al-most

identical to those observed in IlLinois River sediments in unpoJ-Iuted

areasi these ranged from approximately 3.5-l-1.2 ug/g (dry weight) (Mathis

and Cummings, L9731. GeneraLJ.y the average copper value for the preseiìt

survey was less than 7 .Q ug/g. slightly higher val-ues were found by spear

and Pierce (1979) (12-57 ug/s), and pip (1990b) (ranging from l5-43 us/s)

in Canadian freshwater sediments.

Lead was the most concentrated metal- found in the sediments (Table 6).

Preponderance of lead has aÌso been noted in other sediments by Namminga

et aI. (r974r. rn the present study, total varues ranged between 3.0 and

50.0 ug/g (Table 6). such totar dry weight contents are simiLar to

numerous other studies including those by llard et al. (r976) (r5-20 ug/gl,

McDuf f ie et al-. (L972 ) (up to 24 ,¿S/Sr, and pip (1990b) (f 8-61 uS/Sl .

Examination of physical sedinent characteristics revealed similar

particLe size fractions were positiveJ-y (although not statisticalJ_y)

rel-ated with one another, while unlike diameter size fractions showed
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reversal of this trend. such trends have been previously reported by

Raudkivi (1976). Moreover, a number of studies have shown a relationship

between heavy ¡netaLs and various sediment paraneters (McDuffie et â1.,

1972; Nriagu and Cokerr 1980). The nature of the substrate itself seems

to play an irnportant role in the holding capacity of sediments and Stanley

(r974) suggested that the degree of such metal adsorption is greatly

infl-uenced by ambient conditions and sediment type. particl-e size

distributi.ons are therefore extremely irnportant because fine sediments

have adsorption capacities higher than that of coarse samples. From

survey resul-ts it was evident that fine sediments vrere more effective at

binding the metals than were sands and gravels. Vüithin the grain size

spectrum examined, the fine grained fractions, consisting mainly of silts

and c1ays, showed (although not statisticalÌy) the highest metal contents

(Tables 6 arrd 7). Large tr>tal surface area in fine-textured sediments is

associated with physical and chemical adsorption contributing to enhanced

fevels of heavy metals in sediments (Oliver and Kinrade, l929). Salomons

and Forstner (f984) suggest such trends are especially marked in Less

contaminated material, where a general decrease of metal content is found

with increasing particle diameter, and this was seen in the present survey

as welJ. (Tables 6 and 7) .

Gibbs (Ig77) and Oliver and Kinrade (1979) reported high corretation

coefficients between percentages of sirt and clay and metal content.

Hutchinson et al-. (1975) considered clay minerals to be the most importani

grain size conponent for transport of metars, reporting significant

positive correrations between contents of both copper and l-ead, and the

clay size parameter. According to Folk (I980), these fine grained
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materials have the most potential for interaction with metal-s because

typicaJ- clay sized sediments have surface areas at teast an order of

nagnitude greater than sand-sized sediments.

rnterestinglY' cadmium appeared inversely (not statistically) related

with organic matter. FuLkerson et al. (1973) and fskander and Keeney

(1974 ) found sinilar results but in their research reLationships were

significant. Fulkerson et ar. (r973) found that in river bottom

sedimerrts, most of the cadmium was associated with larger particles which

were predominantly quartz or dolomite, as opposed to finer particles and

organic detr itus. rskander and Keeney (rg74 ) similarJ_y reported no

cons istent rel-ationships between organic components and contents of

cadmium, copper or lead.

while aquatic macrophytes constitute a large proportion of the primary

productiorr of freshwater ecosystems, tl¡e literature is fragmentary with

regard to their response to metals (peverly, rgTg). Although organisms of

economic vafue such as fish have been intensely studied by numerous

workers, macrophytes have received relatively Littl-e attention regarding

metal uptake (Sutton and Blackburn, l97l)r and the rote they play in trace

metal- cycJ-ing (Mayes and McIntosh, 1975). A s¡nal-l-er number of researchers

have studied metaL content in various macrophytes (A1renby, r96g, cowgirl,

r974; GaIe et ar., r974¡ Harding and whitton, Lg77, KimbaLr and Baker,

l9B2¡ Pip, 1990b) and it has been suggested that such organisms are also

potentially useful indi.cators of polrution trends (Adams et ar., r97r¡
Peverly, 1985).

Ànalyte metal contents in macrophyte tissue generally exhibited a

cadmium < copper < lead trend (TabJ.e 10). Total contents measured
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encompassed val-ues ranging from minima of : 0.22 ug Cd/g, 0.2 ug Cu/g, and

1.0 ug Pb/g, to maxima of 29.10 ug Cd/g, I9.5 ug Culgr ând 81.9 ug Pblg

dry weight (Table J.0). In some cases, values shov¡ed great deviation from

the normaL distribution and may be nonrepresentat ive because of

indeterminate factors, but for the most part values were comparabl-e to

those reported for rnacrophytes by other workers: Reiner and Toth (1968),

Petkova and Lubyanov (1969), Cowgill (L974), Behan et al. (1979), and Pip

(Ì990b). Generally, for copper, average contents were slightly lower than

those listed by Taylor and Crowder (J-983) (9-I7 uS/g) and Boyd (1970) (37

ùS/S). Lead levels vrere comparable to those found by Rolfe et al. (1977,

(2.5-5L ug/g), those of Pip (1990b) (highest nean 28.0 vg/S irr N4jeÊ

flexitis) and Wong et a]. (1978), who found mean levels of 30.0 ug Pblg

for Potamoqeton spp.

Individual macrophyte species were found to diff:er considerably in

their metal accumuÌation in the roots and aboveground tissues (Table 10).

This is in agreement with evidence in the Literature suggesting plants can

accumulate metals in different tissues to varying degrees (Baker, 1981).

fntra-specific variation seen in the present study has also been observed

in macrophytes by other workers: Welsh and Denny (I976), Boggess and

Wi-xson (I977 ), Pip (L990b). Nriagu and Coker (1980) suggested variations

in metaf contents of aquatic macrophytes occur with respect to age or size

differences for a given species. Different taxa do r¡ot respond in the

same manner to environmental factors. Generally, significantly higher

cadmium and copper contents were measured in the roots and rhizomes,

relative to corresponding aboveground portions of the macrophytes sampled

(Table l0). Similar patterns have been found by others (Hutchinson et
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â1., I973¡ Kneip et al. J-974; Stanley' I974¡ Wetsh and Denny, I976¡

Boggess and wixson, 1977i Wong et aI.' 1978¡ Behan et al., 1979; Raghi-

Atri, 1980; TayLor and Crowder, 1983t Pip, 1990b. Mayes et aI. (1977 ) has

suggested that both the organ types may be important as sites of metal

absorption- Hutchinson et aI. (L975) showed that roots of an Esuisetum

spp. were uniformfy higher in cadmium, copper and lead content than were

the stems. Similar results were found for Equisetum spp. in the current

survey, particularly for Esuisetum ft,uviatite (TabIes l0 and 11 ).

Givceria borealis in the present study had higher average metal contents

in belowgrourrd portions (Table I0). Similarly, Glyceria maxima was found

by Raghi-Atri (1980) to have considerably greater quantities of cadmiun in

roots and rhizomes relative to those in leaf tissue. On averager total

cadmlum, copper and lead contents in Mvriophyllum exalbescens root tissue

tc,nded to be higher than contents measured in the shoots (Table 10).

Similar resufts for this same species were found by Pip (1990b).

In contrast, Cowgill- (I974) found that Nuphar spp. in copper was

contained in greatest quantities in the flowers and the feaves. This

findirrg vras similar to the patterns for copper and lead in Nuphar

varieqatum in the present study, where both tbese metals showed elevated

levels in submerged and floating leaves (Table 12). A similar report was

put forward by Hutchinson et aI. (1973), who found the highest contents of

cadmium, copper and lead in the J-arge floating leaves of Nuphar

varieqaturn. Mathis and Kevern (1975) found comparable results.

Seed heads and inflorescences tended to. accumulate fess of each metaÌ

than roots and rllizomes (Table I0). Various studies by Boggess and Wixson

(Ig77), Behan et aI. (i-glg), Taylor and Crowder (1983) have given similar
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resul-ts. For example in Tvpha latifol.ia, Taylor and Crowder (t983) found

beì-owground tj.ssues to contain greater copper content (us/s) ranges than

those observed in reproductive tissues. Behan et al. (r979) found onJ.y

smal-l differences in l-ead quantities between shoots and fruits, where

roots exhibited much greater vafues. Concurrent with the general trend,

however' copper contents in the taxa Potamoqeton richardsonii, CalÌa

pal-ustris, anil Carex vesicariar êrìd lead contents in Saqittaria cuneata

and Nuphar varieqatum were higher in reproductive than in non-reproductive

organs (Table l0). cowgill (1974) simirarly found an exception to the

general trend, where lead contents were largely concentrated in the

fLowers of Pontederia spp. No expJ.anatory literature findings was

avaj.Lable to support or dispute such findi.ngs.

Qin¡ifi¡¡nt in+a¡annaif ì^ r;interspecific differences as weÌI were reveaÌed amoncr

macrophytes ha:vested from the surveyed area with respect to each of the

three nretal"s studied (Tabre l3). sparqanium anqustifolium, Hippuris

vuÌqaris, Ranunculus aquatitis, and Utricularia vufqaris each showed

significantly higher mean total cadmium in aboveground tissue than the

other species examined. Ranunculus aquatilis showed significantly higher

values thal'i numerous other species with respect to mean copper content as

werl. Taxa showing significantly higher lead level-s were Hippuris

vulqar is and Potamoqetorr richardsonii . Other workers who observed

interspecific differences in metal contents were Petkova and Lubyanov

(l-969), Hutchinson et aI. (1975), Welsh and Denny (l-g76l, Boggess and

lrlixson (r977J, and Kovacs (1978). Arternatively, cowgill (rg74) in her

study of Lirrsley Pond found no differences in total cadmium or copper

between aquatic macrophyte species examined. Similarl-y, no inLerspecific
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differences were found by pip (1990b) among ten species, although onty

subnerged taxa were examined.

No stat istically valid seasonal metal accumul-at ion patterns r.rere

indicated due to insufficient sample sizes at any one time. Values

reflecting total amounts of copper and leaà in some macrophyte samples

were, howeve¡, highest by early Augustr ând had tended to decrease by the

beginning of september ( Tabre r0 ) . rn midseason, macrophytes had

general-Iy appeared to achieve higher burdens of copper and l-ead, since at

this time standing crop is arso greatest (Table r0). The reLationship

between accumurat ion and periods of production has been previousl-y

suggested by Bailey and O'Neil-I (Lg72). Decreased contents towards the

end of the growing season have been suggested by welsh and Denny (J_976) to

represent rapid metal releases from decomposing macrophyte tissues. Boyd

(r969), sutton and Blackburn (197t), and Mayes and Mcrntosh (r975)

demonstrated similar findings for the metal-s copper and cadmium. Cowgill

(I974) suggested that lead and cadmium appeared to accumufate with

increasi r-rg age in aquatic species examined in Linsley,pond. Observat ions

of heavy metal contents tending to follow seasonal growing patterns

(increasing during the period of most active growth in spring to a

midseason maximum, then declining to more or Iess stabl_e fevel-s

progressivery) have been reported for MvriophvlLvm spp. (Nevflnan and

Mcfntosh, 1983) and Potamoqeton spp. (Iùelsh and Denny, 1976; Mayes et af.,

I97'l¡ Pip' 1990b). No trend seemed apparent for total- tissue contents of

cadmium (Table 10). Pip (1990b) recently reported cadmium showed a

distinct tendency to increase steadily with time during the growing season

in aboveground-tissues, and contents present in E1odea canadensis were
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shov/n by Mayes et al. (1977 ) to decrease throughout the year. No seasonal

metal accumul,ation patterns in macrophyte tissues are reported by Boyd

(r969), Peverl-y (1979l , t{elsh and Denny (r9g0), and KimbaLl and Baker

(1982), although sample sizes were smaLl and many were below the l-evel of

detect ion.

Significant differences among growth forns were found only for mean

totaÌ cadmium. Emergent growth forms demonstrated significantty higher

val-ues tharl either the submerged or floating leaved species (Table ì-4).

No comparative l-iterature findings were avail-able to support this resul-t.

rn opposition, CowgiJ-J. (I973) noted that the two submerged species c.

demersum and P. praelongus both contained greater quantities of cadmium

than those of Nuphar advena which had fJ_oating feaves, and comparing

available data for distributions of copper, she found ne consistent

differences among submerged, fl-oating J-eerved, and true emergent plants.

Peverly (1985) noted that non-rooted submersed species contain higher

tissue contents compared with values in emergent ptant species.

Analysis of aboveground shoots showed significant relationships between

each of the metal pair combinations (TabÌe 1-5). Supporting ì.iterature for
metal pair correl-ations is fragmentary. pip (1990b) found cadmium and

copper to be significantl,y inversely correl_ated in two potamoqeton spp.

growirrg in Shoal Lake (Manitoba-Ontario). Copper-lead and cadmium-lead

l-evel"s were correLated as welr (Table 15). cadmium and copper in

macrophytes from the Giltam l-ocality showed both positive and negative

cor¡elations for various species, suggesting that no generalizations coul-d

be ma,le for macrophyte communities as a whol-e (TabJ.es 16 and 17).
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Considerably more l-iterature exists with respect to fish (Boggess and

!lixson , 1977; Florence, 1982 ) . Depending upon their availabiJ. ity for

uptake by biota, heavy metals accumulated may produce numerous effects

depending on the metal in different species (sprague, 197l; pagenkopf and

Newmarr, I974¡ Sangalang and Freeman, 19741. At rel_atively J_ow levels,

metals have been found to disrupt energy production and oxygen uptake

(Hillibran, I97ll, affect intestine, kidney and other tissues (Eisler,

1971), early life stages (McKin et al. , I975i Saufer et â1., lg76),

coaguJ-ation of mucus on gill- surfaces and respiratory activity (Morgan and

Kuhrr, r974), and hormone metabolism (Freeman and sangalang, rg76\.

Generally' mean contents reported from this survey for axial

muscul-ature (Table 18 and Appendix B) were intermediate to slightly

el-evated compared to those given by Mathis and Cunrnings (1973), Hutchinson

et al. (I975), and Sergy and Fall-is (1978).

1n E. l-ucius in the survey area, as wet weight increased, axial muscl_e

tissue lead content decreased per unit weight (Table r9). This is in

contrast to the findings of pagenkopf and Ne!,rman (L974), who showed older

fish have higher lead level-s in bone. Furkerson et a1. (r973) found

simil,ar results, in that the oldest (largest ) northern pike sampled

contained 2-3 times more cadmium in muscfe and Iiver tissue than did young

fish. No sigrrificant trends vrere apparent for either cadmium or copper in

E. lucius in the present survey (TabJ-e I9). There was no correlation

between age (weight and J-ength) and muscle content, an observation al-so

reported by other investigators (Mathis and Kevern, 1975). For exanple,

Sergy and Fallis (1978) found there to be no discernibl-e relationship
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t i ssues .
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in analyzed

For whitefish anaryzed' contents of both cadniurn and copper in muscl-e

decreased with increasing tair fork rength (age) (Tabre 19). These data

are part icuì-arly important in Èerms of comparative sensit ivity of
different life stages. while examining tissue metal contents in
freshwater mussel-s (Anodonta sp.), pip (l_990a) showed contents of copper

and lead decreased as animal_ size increasedr ând suggested that smaLter

individuals take up metar.s at greater rates (or dispose of them more

slowly) than do rarger cr-ams of the same species. christensen (r925)

eval'uated biochemicaf responses of brook trout embryos to cadmium and

lead' Results indicated greater biochemical stress was produced when the
growing organism is undergoing dramatic changes in metabolism and

morphology from embryo to fry. During the period there is a Ìoss of the
protective embryonic casing, the beginning of use of newly-devel0ped giJ.l
tissue which can absorb toxicants, the beginning of ingestion of food from

the external environment, and this is the time of conversion from an

immobÍre to mobire state requiring ne\./ energy requirements.

comparing mean metal- contents in muscle tissue of the carnivorous
northern pike and the omnivorous whitefish revealed no significant
indication of increased metal contents at higher trophic levels. other
workers (Mathis and Cummings, I973¡ Boggess and I{ixson, ]rg77ì Ro}fe et
â1., 7977; Sergy and Fatlis, 197g; Burrows and Vlhitton, 19g3; l{ong, t9g5)
have found similar resul-ts. Each of these áuthors has pointed out that in
aquatic ecosystems there are rittle data to support the simplistic
assumption of stepwise heavy metal biornagnification through the food web.
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Rather, the data suggest that larger organisms higher up the food chain

have the greatest contror over uptake. Mathis and cummings ( r973 )

recognized some overlap in metal content of muscle t issue between

carnivorous and omnivorous groups, and when cornpared statistically, there

were no significant differences for lead and cadmium. Omnivorous fish,
however, exhibited higher mean copper val-ues. This rdas not the case with

any of the three metals studied in this project. For each metai, mean

total- Level-s were some$/hat greater in Northern pike (Tabte Ig and Appendix

B). Burrows and Whitton (1983) found comparisons of carnivorous species

with other taxa reveal-ed no indication of increased metal- contents at

higher trophic l_evel_s. Furthermore, Sergy and Fal_lis (l9Zg) found few

interspecific differences in quantities of heavy metals in muscl-e tissues

of pì.ke and whitefish.

rn addition to axial muscte tissue in two brook troutr girr- tissue,

liver, heart, reproductive organs, scaÌes, bone and brain tissue were

analyzed. Mean metal contents varied substantially within and between the

tissue types (Table 20). Cadmium, copper and Iead were highest in

portions that are not normaLly consumed by humans (i.e., 1iver, brain,

reproductive organs, heart) while muscle tissue was Iess contaminated.

Mean levels found for this study were of the sane tissue ratios and

magnitude as those found by Hutchinson et aI. (1975).

webb (1979) has also found that river and kidney r,.rere the principle
organs invol-ved in heavy netal storage. yost (197g) found cadmiun

contents in fish l-ivers to be significantly elevated. No evidence was

found of elevated contents in edible fl-esh (Table 20). Mathis and Kevern

(1975) reported heavy netal-s accumulate in fish, with river, kidneys and
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intestines containing the highest conLents. Both Dhar (1973) and Enk and

Mathis (1977) supported these findings. similarry, Benoit (rg76) and

SangaJ-ang and Freeman {I979) found that fist¡ usually accumulate fess

cadmium in axial- muscl-e tissue than in most other tissues and orqans.

Results for Gillam-Limestone fish samples gave similar results (Table 20).

Hutchinson et al. (l-975) also found metal- IeveLs in muscl-e tissue were

l-ower than those in other parts of the fish sampled.

Anal-ysis of bone tissue showed lead was present to a greater extent

than cadmium and copper (Table 20). This supported the resul-ts of

Pagenkopf and Newman (I974) who showed that ofder fish have higher lead

fevel-s in bone. Heart tissue contents of the two sampled brook trouÈ from

the study area also showed.elevated cadmiun, copper and l-ead contents.

Analysis of cadmium and lead in caged channel catfish and green sunfish by

Mathis et al-. (I979 ) indicatecl that contents were quite variable in whol-e

fish as wel-l- as in selected organs, but heart tissue tended to have hiqher

contents.

Comparisons between metal composition values among biotic and abiotic

compartmet'its sampled demonstrated variability with respect to mean total

heavy metal accumuLation and content (Tab1e 21). Sediment appeared to be

a sink for copper and Lead, showing greater quantities than those 1evel_s

contained in macrophyte and fish tissues. These resul-ts are consistent

with findings of other workers (fskandar and Keeneyr L974¡ Namminga et

âr., r974; Harding and llhitton, 1977; wentzer and Mcrntosh, 1977; Tessier

et al-., r979; safomons and Fors[ner; 1984i cornett and ophel-, r9g6; pip,

r.990b).
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Hessfein et aI. (l-980) suggested that the major sink for metal isotopes

lost from the water column are the seiliments, and that sediments play an

important role in the dynamics of aquatic systens. A similar viewpoint

had been advancecl by Jones and Bowser (1978). Aside from water, fish

muscl-e tissue appeared to show the least metal- concentrating ability of

al1 (TabIe 2I). Kneip and Lauer (I974), Namminga et al. (I974), and

Hutchinson et al. (1975) have found similar trends.

Mathis and Kevern (1975) examined similar environmental compartments

to those of the present survey for cadmium and Lead, and found

concentratioris in water' fish, macrophytes and sediments to be generally

similar to contents found in this project (Table 2r), and compartment

ordering from l-owest to highest metal- conteht was identical- (water < fish

< aquatic macrophyte < bottom sediments). Mathis and curnmings (1973),

Wentzel- and Mcfntosh (1977), Spehar et al. (1979), Eyrest and pugh-Thomas

(1978), Pip (1990b), found comparabl-e metar distribution patterns.

CONCLUSIONS

Metal levefs found from the study

lrere generally comparable to those

areas. Vl7ater levels reported here

studies of unpoì.1uted areas. Collect

have reduced levels of contamination.

programs sample only water, or only

both have to be measured, as neither

other.

area (for the different components)

reported by others, for unpolJ_uted

were higher than reported in nost

ion bottÌes pre-washed with acid may

!{hile nany environmental- moni toring

sediment, this study suggests that

one is a predictor of level-s in the
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The higher contents found in roots and rhizomes, $ras expected in view

of the contact of these structures with the sediments (where levels are

generally higher), while interspecific differences have been a point of

much contention in the literature, the present study clearly indicates

that such differences do exist.

In regards to seasonal_ flux of heavy metaf(s) contents, the apparent

tendency of cadmium to increase during the season in macrophytes further

confirms the results of other workers (pip, r990a). Additionally, because

cadmium may have higher average contents at the end of season, and copper

and l-ead appeared higher in midseason, this may suggest that the ways

these metal"s are taken up and accumulated are different. ObviousJ-y then,

no one sampling time wil-I give an accuraEe representation of the metal

burden tied up in macrophytes for al-l three metals.

VlhiLe some workers have suggested that metaL fevels in macrophytes

refl-ect the levels in the environment, the present survey indicated that

such an approacl-r is too simplistic and other factors are probably also

operat ir¡9. Only six species r¡/ere correlated wi th sediment l-evels , but

some of these correLations were inverse. Thus no generalizations can be

made regarding macrophyte metal content from a knowledge of what the

sediment l-evels are.

Tlre relationship of metal content to growth form may reflect, in some

measure, pâssive uptake by the p]ant in the course of transpiration.

submerged fc¡rrns, which do not transpire, contained the l-owest metal

l-eve Ì s

In regard to fish tissue anaJ-ysis, sma1J-er concentrations of metals per

unit muscl-e tissue weight in larger fish suggested that uptake and
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retention are greatest in younger fish. sinirar patterns have been

reported for invertebrates. At present, environmental monitoring prograrns

in Manitoba often sanpre the J-argest fish for metar. analysis, and these

fish will be expected to give the smallest values. For a more realistic

assessmentr Younger fish, and or internaf organs of older fish, should be

sampled and analyzed. The lowest degree of bioaccumulation of metals

occurred in muscLe tissue. Unfortunately, because of their economic

value, fish are often the only components of a system that are examined

for contamination, and because they al_so âre J_ikely to give the lowest

varues, a contaminated system may be overl_ooked for some time.
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Appendix A: Study sites at which each macrophyte taxon occurred.

Si te Species present

Oedoqonium sp.

Dichotomosiphon sp.

Mouqeot ia sp.

Gloeotrichia sp.

Chara qlobularis

Font inall s antipvretica

Equisetum fluviatile

Equisetum pratense

Equisetum varieqatum

Carex ves icar ia

Cyperaceae spp.

Sky Pilot Creek
Sundance Creek (Upstream)
Lesl ie Creek
Keeta Creek

9 Mile Creek
Sky Pilot Creek

Ne1son River

Sundance Creek (Upstream)

Moondance Creek

CN Creek

Boots Creek
9 Mile Creek
Limestone River
McMi 1l-an Creek
Lesl ie Creek
Unnamed Creek #1
Keeta Creek
12 Mile Creek (Camp

Iocat ion )

Wilson Creek

Sundance Creek
( Do\.¡nst ream )

McMillan Creek

12 Mile Creek (Camp
1 ocat ion )

12 MiIe Creek
9 MiIe Creek
Limestone River
Sky Pilot Creek
Sundance Creek (Upstream)
CN Creek
Moondance Creek

contlnueo



Site Species present

Cyperaceae spp.

Glvceria boreal-is

Potamoqeton alpinus

Potamoqeton f iliformis

Potamoqeton friesi i

Potamogeton qramineus

McMillan Creek
Leslie Creek
Unnamed Creek #1
Brooks Creek
Beaver Creek
l{i lson Creek
Sundance Creek

( Downst ream )
Creek l-5
Small bog near Sky Pilot

Creek
Goose Creek
Small tributary on Sky

Pilot Creek
12 Mil"e Creek (Ground

water )

Kettle River
Boots Creek

Unnaned Creek
Keeta Creek'
Unnamed Creek-

Kettle River
12 Mile Creek
9 Mile Creek
Limestone River
Sky Pilot Creek
McMillan Creek
12 Mil-e Creek (Camp

Iocat ion )

Long Spruce Quarry

Kettle River
l-2 Mile Creek
Limestone River
Unnamed Creek #t
Keeta Creek
Brooks Creek
Unnamed Creek #2

Moondance Creek

#r

#2

Potamoqeton pectinatus

cont inued



Site Species present

Potamoqeton r ichardsoni i

Saqittaria cuneata

Sci rf¡us microcarpus

Sparqanium anqust ifol- ium

Tvpha lat i fol ia

Zosterel-la dubia

*Cal-la palustris

KettIe River
Limestone River
McMillan Creek
Keeta Creek
12 Mil-e Creek (Camp

Iocat ion )
Long Spruce Quarry

KettIe River
12 Mil-e Creek (Camp

locat ion )

Moondance Creek

KettLe River
12 MiIe Creek
Boots Creek
9 Mile Creek
Limestone River
Sky Pilot Creek
Sundance Creek (Upstream)
CN Creek
Moondance Creek
Lesl ie Creek
Unnamed Creek #l-
12 Mile Creek (Camp

locat ion )

Brooks Creek
Beaver Creek
Wilson Creek
Unnamed Creek #2
Smal1 bog near Sky Pilot

Creek

LesIie Creek

Sky PiLot Creek

Boots Creek
Sundance Creek (Upstream)
Unnaned Creek #1
Sundance Creek

( Dohrnst ream )

cont inued



Site Species present

CaIL i tr iche palustr is

Hippuris vulgaris

Menyarrth.. trifol iata

Myr j^c¡phvI lum exal-bescens

Myriophv.l lum
vertici llatum

iluphar variegatum

Ran uncu l-u s aquatilis

qmelinii

Kettl-e River
9 Mil-e Creek
LesL ie Creek
Beaver Creek

KettIe River
Boots Creek
9 MiIe Creek
Limestone River
Sky Pilot Creek
CN Creek
Moondance Creek
McMillan Creek
12 Mile Creek (Camp

locat ion )

Sundance Creek (Upstream)
CN Creek

Kettle River
Boots Creek
Long Spruce Quarry

Nel-son River

Boots Creek

KettIe River
9 Mile Creek

Boots Creek
Sundance Creek (Upstream)
CN Creek
12 Mile Creek (Camp

Iocat ion )
Creek 15

Boots Creek

Boots Creek

Ranuncu I u s

Utr icul-ar ia

Utr icular ia

intermedia

vuf qar i s

* Although Calla
some confusion
processing and
l-ocations 3, 7,

and Caltha palustris were correctly identified,
occurred between ground specinens during
results were unfortunately combined for
and 12.



Appendìx B: Giìlam-Regìon catch composition from angìing and gillnet
sets in 1988. liet we.ight js to nearest 10 9.

lletal content of axiaì nrscle
(ug/g dry reight)

Speci es Si te Tine cd

Iet
reight Length Age

Pb (g) (m) (years)

Esox
ì uci us

Moondance Aug. 3-7
Creek

(5ite 9)

1.09 1.0 20.5 400 450 6
0.38 2.1 4.4 600 520 9
0.96 i.1 15.8 400 450 s
2.62 0.2 1.3 550 510 6
2.83 0.5 1s.8 550 480 6
3.56 0.1 6.1 9s0 580 I
3.89 2.1 18.0 900 s00 6
2.79 0.9 <0.0 i130 560 9
7.72 0.0 3.5 1070 515 10
2.78 0.9 0.0 . 790 484 5
2.78 0.2 0.4 1470 544 10
3.34 4.2 2.8 1190 548 9
2.59 2.0 <0.0 1600 598 1i
3.45 4.3 <0.0 740 504 10
2;54 2.8 2.8 1800 610 1,2
3.81 3.3 3.7 i130 490 9
4.34 2.1, 4.2 900 480 9
2.99 0.7 i5.6 1000 530 1.2
2.82 2.5 <0.0 900 510 7
4.98 4.9 <0.0 680 445 6
4.29 2.5 <0.0 1130 518 I
2.47 0.s 3.4 900 490 6
3.15 3.2 <0.0 790 490 5

2.37 1.8 2.8 1900 600 li
3.21 0.3 <0.0 680 456 6
2.66 7.2 5.2 730 442 7
2.72 0.8 3.0 1750 580 13
4.18 i.0 3.3 1250 555 11

Coregonus Moondance Aug. 3-Z
clupeaformis Creek

(Site 9)

0.52 0.8
0.41 1.0
4.17 7.7
3.38 0. i
2.89 0.0
3.14 1.0
2.94 0.5
2.45 1.4
3.63 2.8
3.15 2.3

1 .97 2.5
2.11 1.5
7.7L 0.0
2.45 0.6

6.0 1.250
s.3 1250

16.8 450
3.5 ii30
?.4 1300
7.r 900
5.0 2i00
0.0 790
0.0 400
3.3 570

0.0 900
2.8 1300
2.8 600
q?

s00 13
s00 1,2

320 7

390 72
438 18
386 8
426 13
378 1,2

292 5

340 7

365 7

4L2 72r:o 7

continued . . ..



lletal content of axial nuscle
(ug/g dry reight)

Iet
reight Length Age

Species Site Tine Cd Cu Pb (S) (n) (years)

Hìodon Nelson Aug. 3-7 5.10 0.3 10.2 230 256
alosoides River 3.09 0.3 1.9 230 252

(Site 21) 2.77 3.7 7.4 300 268

Salyetinus McMillan Aug. 3-7 2.82 3.1 2.4 1450 450 1i
fontinal'is Creek 3.11 2,8 0.0 970 430 8

(Site 10)

Catostomus Nelson May 30 1.74 0.4 8.7 400 390 6

catostomus Rìver
(Sìte 21)

Stizostedion Nelson Aug. 3-7 2.64 0.5 0.0 570 370 9

vitreum Ri ver
(Site 21)


